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•* DO YOU REMEMBER " 
Tlie Antrim eitizens wiU-Jae In

terested in the above picture as Mr. 
"Tuttle left most of his prop«rtsr to 
the town Qf Antriih for a library 
which we are now enjoying. The 

. fiarm was once owned by Mr. Tut
tle's grandfather, Hon. Jacob Tut
tle who according to the Antrim 

was three years Moderator, three 
years town clerk and 16 years rep
resentative.; He was state senator, 
councilor and presidehtial elector. 

This f^rm was cleared by John 
McClary who came here in * 1775. 
(p. 591). Two of his sons were froz
en to death (p. 592). An interest-

history (p. 717) came to this town' 
from Littleton, Mass., in 1795 and 

'bought the McClary farm. He at 
-once opened a store and for a long 
time carried on a heavy biisin$ss in 
both trade and farming. 

Few men have been kei?t in office 
as long as he. He w ^ known as 
judge Tuttie, having been a J-iidge 
in the court of common pleas. He 

MRS. DODGE SPEAKS AT 
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING' 

At tbe regular monthly meeting of 
tbe Women's Club beld in Library 
Hall Janaary 14, the speaker was 
Mrsi Benjamin H.Dodge of New Bos
ton, Chairman of Industries in the 
New Hampshire Federation of Wom
en's Clubs. : Her topic was "Cotton 
Cultnre in the Sdhny Soutb".. aOid Jier 
presentation of this subject was one of 
the most Interesting and instructive 
talks that club members have heard in 
a long time. 

To add interest to her story Mrs. 
Dodge had on display a large number 
of exhibits that relate to the produc
tioh and uses of cotton. These in
cluded cotton boll in various stages of 
expaniion; pictures af cotton plan
tations with negroes harvesting tlie 
ripened crops; negro dolls in costume; 
a miniature negro cabin ;and tiny bales 

ing -witch story is related on,ttie 
same p««e. 

The grandsoii, James A. Tuttle, 
who left much property to Antrim 
(aside, from a few bequests) was a 
vei7 quiet man who was respected 
by all. The farsfi is located in the 
northeastem part of Antrim in the 
valley of the north branch of the 
Contoocook river and is now owned 
by Harry W. Harvey. 

of cotton wrapped and tied, to illus 
trate how. cotton is prepared for ship
ment. 

To Illustrate the uses of cotton, 
Mrs. Dodge exhibited some articles 
made from cotton cloth and others that 
were made from chemical by-products 
of cotton. She also had pietures that 
told tbeiV own story concerning the 
many ways in which cotton is used in 
tbddstfy "̂ ad: inrtbe hinne. A package 
of cotton seed suitable for planting 
was given for experimental purposes 
to each one in the audience. 
Before tbis talk began and at. its close 
those present were aiiked to join in 
the singing of familiar negro songs 
suitaible to the occasion. 
During the social hour which followed 
refreshments were served under the 
direction of Mrs. William Kittredge. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Bassett, 
Press Cor. pro tern-

MRS. EHA CUHER PASSES 
AWAY IN HER 82ND YEAR 

Mrs. Ects Catter, for many years 
employed In tbe Goodell Co. Cutlery 
Shop, died, eoriy on Tbarsday morn
ing, Janaary 6cfa, following, a long 
period of III bealth. She haa lived in 
the home of WiHiaih A. Nichols for 
some years, and bias been cared for 
by Hre. Nieboisi 
...Mrs. .̂ Catter was. born in Keene.. 
Aagast IQ, , 1856, tbe datighter of 
George and Sarah (RufiSes) Buffam 
She was married at South Lyndeboro 
March 29, 1870 to Horatio Cutter, 
who died in West Deering,: July 29, 
1911. -
.'Mrs. Catter ts suryived'by no rela

tlvet nearer tban nieces, nephews. and 
eoasins. She was a member of the 
Metbodist Cbureh and Woman'a Re-. 
Hef Corps. 

Faneral services were held In' the 
Metbodist Cburcb on Saturday after-
n6on. Rev. William Weston (if Han
cock Officiated, assisted by Rev. Ralph 
B. Tibbals. 

B A N K B Y IVIAIL. 

MLSBORO ElimilTy SftlfiS B i i 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Repfesentative of the Hillsboro Banks is m Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS msde during the first three business days-of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe'Deposit B<nceB~for Rent • • $2.00 a Year 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove SirejBt Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 
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WILLIAM F. CLARE 

PLUMBING ^ HEATING 
OIL BUBNESS. STOVES, ETC. 

telephone <!4-3 ANTRIH, New Hanpshire 

GOV. GIVES COMMUNin 
CENTER TO BIRTHPLACE 

The Govemors of four New England 
States, Charles Fv Hurley of Massa
chusetts, Francis P. Murphy of New 
Hampsbire, .George D. Aiken ot Ver
mont and Robert E. Quinn of Rhode 
Island, will be present on January 17 
•t tbe baiiqnet forthe dedication nf 
the Ejlen Lambert Murpby Memorial, 
the community center at Winchester, 
N. H., wbicb Is the gift of Govemor 
Murpby to bis birthplace. The dedi 
cation ceremonies will occupy the en
tire week from Jahaary 17 to 23; the 
program will include two banquets, 
several musical concerts, dramatic and 
motion picture presentations, and an 
iinportsnt exhibition of 71 paintings 
showing a cross-section of contempo
rary American art, arranged by. the 
Studio Guild of New York. 

The eomnianity center is a memorial 
to Governor Murphy's mother, EUen 
Lambert Murphy. IThe Rev. George 
Truman Carl, pastor of the Federated 
Church of Winchester, will be the Di
rector. The Memorial, consisting of 
two buildings and adjoining grounds, 
is designed as a center'for the recre
ational and artistic activities of the 
community, witbout restrictions as to 
religion, color or sex. Sports will be 
featured, as well as art, music, handi
crafts and the drama. 

The art department i will be under 
the supervision of the Studio Guild. 
780 Fifth Avenue, New York City, 
which has arranged the opening exhi
bition by 43 well known artists, among 
them Leopold Seyffert, Guy Wiggins, 
Julius Delbos, Gordon Gî ant, Edwin 
H. Denby, Jane Peterson, Celine 
Baekland. Eloise Egan, Ebin F. Com-
mins, Lois B. Tracy, Florence Proctor, 
Arthur K. D. Healy and many others. 

Musie will also'bean important fea
ture of the Memorial's activities. 
The New Hampshire Symphony Or 
chestra, Alfred Engel, conductor, the 
McEllwain Band of Nashaa, N. H , 
the Gordon-Bitsell Drum Corps of 
Keene, N. H., the Keene Normal 
Scbooi Girls' Orchestra and a quartet 
from the University of New Hamp 
shire will be among tbe musical or
ganizations participating in Dedication 
Week. 

Excellent faeilities wiil be available 
for the drama, both for "Little Thea
tre" groaps and for motion pietore. 
The aaditoriam bas a completely equip
ped stage for drama presentations and 
the latest faeilities for showing motion 
l^ictares; both are planned as regular 
aetivities of the Memorial. There 
will be special programs for children. 
' The grounds will include one of the 
finest amateur baseball diamonds ih 
New England, as well as tennis couru, 
a skating rink and eomplete play
ground eqaipment. A wing of the 
Aaditoriam Building houses two bowl
ing alleys. 

The entire eqaipment, as well as 
the buildings and land, are the gift of 
Gov. Murphy to the community, and 
will form one of the finest centers or 
iu kind in New Eogland. 

MOLLY AIKEN CHAPTER 

MET WITH MRS. KltTREDGE 

On Friday, Janaary 7, 1938, the 
Molly Aiken Chapter, D A.R.. metat 
the home of Mrs. Kittredge. Tbe 
meeting.was opened witb the ritual 
and-.flag salate. 

Itoe History Stady Period iiras con~ 
djicM by Mrs. WbeMer wbo. gaVe a 
bri«| t̂ esome-of President Harrisoo'e 
sdmj|pia.tration. ,. ..... 

The program of the afternpon was 
on Texas, the Lone Star State. ; RolT 
Call̂ f Did Yoo Know Aboat Te^ast 
broogbt oot many interesting facts 
abodt this great State. Mrs. Wilkin, 
son teas "Texas Landmarks",. telling 
of tfie e^ctenslve work the members of 
tbe l!>'A.R. of that State have done 
in otarking spots of historic Interest. 
Mrs.; Lowell told ot the D.A.R; State 
Forest, and Mrs. Nichols told of the 
Tex^ Centenniisl Gavel. The Texas 
state ispng was played ^y: Mrs. Lowell 
to eonelade tbe program. 

A sociar bokir foll6<wed wben Mrs. 
Kittredge and ber assisting hostesses, 
Mrs.' Lang and Mrs. Swett served 
luneb. A prettily decorated cake was 
presented to Mrs. Wbeeler In honor of 
ber birthday. 

LOCAL YOUNG COUPLE 
UNITED IN MARRIAGE 

Two well known young people of 
Antrim Were married in Hancock on 
Friday' evening, January 7th. 

Ralph Rokes, son of Edward and 
Etta Perry Rokes, and Miss Priscilla 
Hayward, daughter of Mrs. William 
Fogg of Hancock, were married at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fogg on 
Norway Hill, Hancock, by Rev. Wil 
liam Weston of that town; The new
ly married couple went to the home 
they bad furnished in the Fred Proctor 
residence. 

Mr. Rokes is employed by Hollis 
Express, and Mrs. Rokes has been 
secretary for Mr. Henry Hurlin . for 
the past ten years. Best wishes for 
happiness are tendered by their many 
friends. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation OfiBcer 

Doyou want a small female pup- Food is scarce and the temperature 

THE REPORTER'S RECIPE 
COLUMN 

•by . 
HELEN RICHARDSON 

GINGER PtIFFS 

Beat 1 egg until light, add 
i cup sugar 
i cup mollasses and 
^ cup shortening melted in 
^ cup warm water. Add 
2 cups pastry flour sifted with 
1 tsp. cinnamon, 1 tsp. ginger, 1 tsp. 
Roda and ^ tup. salt, cornbine mix
tures and bake in small greased tins 
for 12 to 15 mins at 400 degrees F. 
Serve with whipped cream or frost if 
desired . 

CREAM CHEESE FROSTING 

With wooden spoon work cream cheese 
until creamy and add gradually 1 i cup» 
confectioners' sugar. Beat ^ egg 
white until stiff and add gradually, 
beating constantly, the cheese mixture. 

ORAIIGE BAVARIAN CREAM 

I Tbis. gelatin 
i cup cold water 
1 cup boiling water 
i cup sugar 
^ cup orange jaice 
2 tsp lemon juice 
\ cap evaporated milk whipped or ^ 
cup cream wipped. 

-Soften gelatin,ill eold water6min., 
dissolve In boiling water, add sagsr 
and firuit juices; and chill until slight
ly thickened. Fold in evaporated milk 
or cream, tum into mold or sherbet 
glfisses, chill until firm. 

TO WHIP EVAPORATED MILK 

Scald the undilated milk in the top of 
a doable boiler for 6 or 10 mins. 
<!%ill very quickly put in electric re-
figerator if ypu have one. When weil 
ebilled, whip. 

Is low. 'Where there is recently cut. 
overland the deer get through the 
winter In fine shape. 

py? The breed Is the famous S'l Va' 
rleties but the mother is a nice lit
tle Spitz. There are three females . -^~. ^ ^ 
left and they can be had very rea=.:. Seyer^ettcrs the past week ask-
sonable. They must be seen to be ing abbuTa." magazine for _Oame 

• " ' Breeders. Well the only one I khow 
of for such people is the "Oame 
Breeder and Sbortsmen" published 
at 205 E. -42nd street, N. T. Citj. 

appreciated..Makes a wonderful pet 
for some child. 

That big storm drove the wild 
life itito the feeding stations in 
lsrge.jxuniber$.. YTe never realized 
before hoW these little fellows ap
preciated a little feed after a heavy 
snowfall. And do they more than 
pay you back next summer. We 
know of one farmer, who has out a 
number of feeding stations all over 
his farm. He spreads haychaff and 
small grains. One 6f the most pop
ular gndhs that they like is the ex
tra fine (iracked com used so much 
in the spring for small ch'cks. 

Interest in pheasant raising is on 
the increase. In the past week I 
have bad six letters asking how. 
When and where. These all want to 
raî e a few tp see if they can do it. 
It's quite a trick to raised nice big 
brood as they have so viany ene
mies that prey upori them. However 
we are always glad to see them try 
it once. 

The past week the dog has fig
ured in the dally press. Numerous 
cases of dogs saving the lives of 
people from buming buildings and 
pulling children from the water 

The past week the back roads 
have been anything but nice to 
travel upon. Slippery ^as the word 
with a big "S." Some towns were 
very liberal with their sand while 
other towns made no effort to do 
sanding. 

Ice fishing is the thiiig just now 
and are they nuts on the subject. 
Some good strings have been taken 
out of the water the past week. 

In a magazine that has a very 
large circulation was an article 
about the menace of the hares. The 
article went on to say that so many 
yoimg were bom every month and 
ih a short time the whole county 
would be over nm with this pest. 
This fellow was talking about rab
bits and not hares. The hare chan
ges color, in the winter he is white 
and the summer brown. A rabbit 
never changes color. The hare 
breeds once or twice a year and has 
from two to five in a litter. They 
are bom with their eyes open and 
in ten minutes can, take care of 
themselves. They never burrow in 
the" gromict but aieir'home-ls-iMviM 
a stone Wall or an old stump. The 
rabbit is born blind and naked for 
ten days and are deep in the 
ground. The litter is from 5 to 13 
and will breed several times a year. 
It's the rabbit and not the hare 
that does the damage to the trees. 

Here is a fellow in a peck of trou
ble. He has several feeding stations 
Gilt and has a large number of birds 
availing themselves of his kindness. 
He reports that six stray cats are 
making life a burden to him and 
the birds. None of the neighbors 
claim the cats so they must have 
been left by some family moving 
from town. 

The general public is Invited to 
attend any of the. following Movies 
of Wild Life and Conservation work 
— Silent and Talkie reels: Jan. 10, 
Peterborough High school, 10.35 a. 
m., Dublin Schools 2 p. m.; Jan. 12, 
Hancock High school 10.30 a. m., 
East Jaffrey 2 p. m.; Jan. 13, Green
field schools 10.30 a. m., Brookline 
2 p. m.; Jan. 14, New Ipswich 10.30 
a. m., Grperiville 1.30 p. m. A few 
more schools we are still waiting to 
heair from. 

Several more bob cats were seen 
over the week-end but the hunters 
did not tree them. Too much snow 
for the dogs. It's our honest opin
ion that we have more bob cats 
then ever before but we have no 
one that's making a business of 
hunting them. Bob cat dogs cost 
big money and the average hunter 
has not the time nor the money to 
put this into practice. 

Just as many cats will b'̂  killed 
and brought in for a $5.00 bounty 
as the present $20.00. In fact no 
hunter would pass up the chance 
to kill one even if there was no 
bounty at all. 

Here is a fellow that's all hot and 
flustrated about making a law to 
license cats and make them wear 
a beU. This feUow is in New York 
cJtate and is he going tq start some
thing. We have neard this speal so 
many times we cah repeat it back
wards. It's bad enough to have a 
tax on dogs which in many towns 
cannot be collected. To tax a cat 
makes it property while now they 
are outlaws off their own back 
yard. 

Speaking of the dog tax. In near
ly every one of my towns the dog 
tax for 1937 was coUected 100%. In 
two of my towtis the tax is down to 
three persons. Is that fair to the 
other 310 who paid for the privilege 
of keeping a dog? ' . ^ 

And did they have fun over the 
last week-end? Hundreds of people 
from out of state were here to en
joy the fresh fallen snow. And did 
they have fun? I'll say they did. 

It would be very interesting tb 
note from the, different bird feed
ers. How many and whav kind of 
birds you are feeding this year. If 
any unusual bird is appearing at 
your station. 

According to the . Peimsylvania 
Conservation department' more 
deer are killed between Feb. 20th 
and March Sth than any other per
iod. This is because most deer over 
six months of age reach their low
est weight during the last week Of 
February. About 97% of all winter 
killed deer are fawns and yeiarlings. 

Send for a sample copy. Just what 
you Garhe Breeders" WahK' 

Know your birds is the title of 
many an article in all the Sporting 
magazines the past month. These 
&rtieles go on to show that many 
of the hawks are a great benefit 
to numl^d and the farmer. Ipiow-' 
ing. your hawks may save the lives 
of a great many birds that are an 
asset to all. 

The other day an Ice flshermaB 
caueht a good sized hom poot 
while fishing fcir pickerel in one of 
our smaller ponds. 'What's this fel
low out for at this season of the 
gear. Doe$ that mean we i&re to 

ave a mild winter or what's it aH 
about? Let's hear from soine of the* 
boys. Have you seen any ciEiught 
this year through the ice? Of 
course it's closed.season and the 
pout Went back. 

TSeie is an Item which I hope wlU 
int»eS^<all you people. This week 
Fridaymght at Nashua in one of 
the asseihbly rooms will be a meet
ing* to see if something cannot be 
done about a Refuge for all sorts of 
old and not.wanted animals, birds 
and quadrupeds. This meeting is 
called for 8 p. m. and we hope eyery 
one Interested in Humane work will 
be present. 

The new license holders are very 
much in evidence now that it's 1938. 
These holders must be worn in 
plain sight so that anyone can 
check on fishennen and hunters. 
Sunday we found many that had 
them on the inside of their coats. 
Must be worn on the outside in 
plain sight. 

14 dogs reported lost over the 
week-end and all of them reported 
back as foimd by Monday moniing. 
We have acted as a Clearing House 
for lost and found'dogs, but when 
a dog has nothing ori but a plain 
strap it's pret^ hard to check back. 

The last legislature passed a lob-̂  
ster bill which is not very well 
known to date. The law requires a 
license fee of $2,00 a year to every
one that sells lobsters In this state. 
^Thls doesjiot-appls to Maimed lei
ster. "We have a few application 
blanks for those whp wish them. 

Another law calls for a clean zoo 
and plenty of room for all animals 
and birds kept In captivity. This 
also calls for a permit which is Is
sued by the Director. No one can 
keep a bear unless it's In a good 
big cage and this cage must>be re-
enfbreed for a secona fence sb that 
no one can get near the first fence. 
No bear can be tied by the neck. 
This rule will be enforced to the 
letter. 

Just off the Govt, press is a lit
tle Farmers' Bulletin No. 1783 
which Is entitled "Feeding Wildlife 
In Winter.!' it's just what we have 
been looking for for a long time. 
Get your copy at once.. Your Con
gressman or Senator can get you a 
copy or write direct to Biological 
Survey, Washington, D. C. 

The Bennington Sportsmen's club 
held their annual, meeting and 
banquet at their hall Thursday 
night of this week. • 

The Antrim Fish and Game cliib 
put on a very successful Radio and 
Amateur night the first night Of 
the new year, and the Greenville 
club put on a big ball the-same eve
ning. Who said the clubs In. this 
neck of the woods were not alive? 

In order to have good neighbors 
you must be one yourself. New 
Year's my neighbor. Tarbell, 
brought me a bushel of nice apples. 
The Macks on top were as hard and 
firm as when picked. Boy, how I 
like to sink my teeth into a good 
apple. 

CARLL & M i 
Service Station 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tires Batteries 
Tropicaire Heaters 

Let us drain, flush and refill 
your transmission and differ
ential with the proper type 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Labrication 
Battery Chargi||r^ 

Heaters Instalted 
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Lv>ioU> 
Personal Indorsements. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.—I used 
to be a. pretty fair hand at 

indorsing things. But I realize 
now what a piker I w a s . I in
dorsed only pne thing at a tirrie. 

For the present champions, I of
fer a suggestion. When that distin
guished world trav
eler ("Bringing Tes
timonials . B a c k 
Alive") and that 
ehiihenf rnovie star, 
who lives in Holly
wood .right next to 
Live Reading Mat
ter and is authoress 
of "Miss Colddeck 
Recommends," get 
through . indorsing 
practically every
thing else, let them ijyin g. Cobb 
then club in and at
tain the very highest peak of m-
dorsementology by jointly Indorsing 
the famous society qiieen who has 
indorsed more products than they 
even, or anybody. 
. Maybe it's a sign of the times 
that today the most fascinating lit
erature, and. the most lamiliar 
names are found in 'the advertising 
sections bf a magazine rather than 
in the table of contents. 

Digest 
By WILLIAM BRUCKART^ 
N A T I O N A L PRtbS BLDG W A 5 H ) N G T O N , D C ' / ^ M 

01 
Noted Ancestors. 

iN THE ' little Hogg-Dicksor^ 
'ranch at Casa Blanea. Mexico-

only 300,000 acres—I met the caporal, 
or head man, of the cow herd and one 
famous as a rifle-shot, an. upstand
ing, clear-eyed Mexican, but, I fan
cied, with some faint indefinable sug
gestion of the Anglo-Saxon in his 
facial contours. However, his name, 
as I caught it, was pronounced "Er̂  
nesto Boo-na," Avhich. to my alien 
ears, sounded Latinesque' enough 
for all purposes.: ' 

He knew.no English, yet, when I 
mentioned Kentucky—a thing I've 
been knowri to dp before—he, 
poured out a rippling flood of Sp'®> 
ish. Louis Kresdorn. the Texas-born 
manager, translated: 

"Ernesto says he has heard of a 
far-away place called Kentucky. Ac
cording to a legend in his family,. 
his great-great-grandfather once 
lived there—was muy valiante, muy 

. vivo, and was the nephew of an even 
greater Gringo warrior who drove 
the savages.before him like tumble-
weeds before a wind." 

So I saw a light and I inquired 
how Ernesto spelled his last name 
—he.spelled it the orthodox way. 
So, as members of the same stock, 
a pioneer ancestress of mine having 
married a kinsman of the great 
pathfinder, I held a reunion with this 
mighty huntsman, who Is proud that 
he too, collaterally, is descended 
from Daniel Boone. 

'' Dachshunds. 

I LIKE dachshunds. They've more 
sense of humor tha'n ahything I 

ever saw that came-out of Prussia. 
I always figured the breed was pro
duced by crossing a rat terrier on 
a German compound verb, and—I 
still believe you could combme use
fulness with their natural comedy 
by training them to retrieve collar 
buttons from: under low bureaus. 

I indorse the phrase of the math
ematical sharp •who said a dachs
hund was half a dog' high and a dog 
and a half long, but I claim Cap
tain Mike Hogg's chauffeur, Mose, 
coined the. best description yet. 
\̂̂ ên Mrs. Hogg brought home the 

ftrst one Mose ever beheld, his eyes'̂  
bulged out like twin push-buttons on 
a mahogany door-jamb.. 

"Lawsy. Miss Alice!" he ex
claimed, "whut is this here thing?" 

"Ifs a dog." 
"Wellum," said Mose, "if you 

hadn't told me. I'd 'a' said it was 
a snake on roller skates." 

Hunting in Texas. 

IT WAS raining so hard even the 
seagulls were trying to get in the 

clubhouse. So the ducks went away 
somewhere, out of the weather. So 
the hunters, who were less intelli
gent than the ducks, cafrie hack 
from the blinds dripping ' so 
many leaky hot water bott!L=. 

After being bailed out, we sat 
down to vittles—nothing unusual, 
just the customary club dinner. All 
we found on the '^Snu was beef 
hash, duck stew, liver and onions, 
country smoked sausage and home
made headcheese, also hot biscuits, 
corn pones and rice cakes; likev.ise 
turnip greens, rice, sweet potatoes, 
squash, snapbeans and eye hominy; 
moreover, six kinds of pickles, 
preserves, jellies and jams; besides 
stewed pears, apple pie, papcr.shell 

Washlngton.-^It ,ls a little early in 
the new year to become despondent. 

I suppose, after 
'^BillW Not the manner of a 

Happy certain radib star,' 
I ought to be hap

py about the whole thing. But,I 
am not. The outlook is too gloomy. 
Developments of the last few weeks 
have, combined to make me a pes
simist of the .first water. I hope I 
am wrong; yet, preserit conditions 
force the conclusion that this, counr 
try faces a condition as serious as 
that thrbujgh which it passed in 1932 
and 1933. There is no reason evi
dent to riie why We should not face 
the facts, discouraging as they ap
pear. 

So, let us consider some of the 
things that have happened lately, 
and some that are Iiappening these 
days. Only in that way,' I betieve, 
can we get a correct understanding 
of this new depression which a thou
sand government propagandists in
sist upon calling a "recession." 

Four m.onths ago, industry began 
to lay off men and svomeniworkers. 
There was no market for the goods 
they were manufacturing. The re
duction , in payrolls was necessary 
to. avoid bankruptcy. Nobody can 
afford to pay workers if there Is 
no work to do. Dismissal of work
ers continued in an ever-growing 
volume until on January 1, the great 
General Motors corporation laid off 
sbmething like 60̂ 000 men at' one 
time and placed its remaining 200,-
000 workers on a four-day week. 
That action, while it appears sensa
tional, was illustrative of what had 
.been going on during the four 
months that I mentione|d; It brought 
public attention tmd political atten
tion to a. focus, but it was sensa
tional only because of the numbers. 
It made an impression that dis-
miss.al of "a few ~6r''several hundred 
here' and there had failed to make. 

During this same period, prices 
were undergoing a natural and nor
mal reaction. Some were.up; some 
were down. Altogether, they were 
and are in a topsy-turvy condition. 

Government business analysts 
smelled the mouse. They were 
watching all of the trends that were 
evident during those four months. 
Those officials in high places and 
charged with responsibility for na
tional, welfare were informed of 
what was in prospect. But govern
ment propaganda continued to show 
bright and smiling faces in the- pic
ture. It won't last, they were say
ing in the written and spoken words. 
It is a psychological condition, Pres
ident Roosevelt said—and thereby 
made the same mistake that Presi
dent Hoover made when he an
nounced that prosperity was just 
around the corner in 1931'. It is the 
same old corner and it is the same 
old prosperity, but. apparently the. 
Roosevelt administration is going to 
have just as. much trouble finding 
either the corner or the prosperity 
as Mr. Hoover did. 

• ' , * • • , , 

To get back to the sequence of 
events: the time came when the re

sponsible officials 
Afore Trust had to say some-

Buating thing by way of 
admitting the ex

istence of the depression "reces
sion." Mr. Roosevelt, it will be re
called, went off on a fishing trip 
around December 1. He took with 
him the briUiant and able young 
Egbert_Jackson, of the Department 
of JuiTicer'Now, Mr. Jackson's par
ticular ability lies in the direction of 
breaking up, trusts, monopolies, big 
business combinations. Those of us 
whose job it is to watch Washing
ton, thought we foresaw the next 
move by the administration. We 
have it now in full flower—a great 
drive against all of those sinful 
big business interests who simply 
must be the folks responsible for the 
depression. Of course, it should be 
remembered at the same time that 
there must be a ."goat" when poli
tics gets balled up, and big busi
ness again is the "goat" of the ad
ministration. 

In consequence of the crash in 
business, the collapse of the theories 
of the long-haired crow that seeks 
to remould America under the guise 
of New Deal plans, and the general 
running out of Democrats on the 
New Deal leadership, the country is 
now to be treated to another trust-
busting drive comparable to that 
6'(5hducted by the late Theodore 
Roosevelt when he was Presient. 
Yes, big business can always be at
tacked, cajoled, threatened. Jt is 
a proper stunt, nearly always re
sorted to by politicians and others 
who find themselves locked within 

tion as a whole is for the govem
mient to act-as an impartial over
seer of our industrial progress, 
ready to call a halt at all times on 
monopolistic practices which threat
en to throw our economy out of or
der." 

That jtheory is b^sic with most of 
the New Dealers. America must be 
made responsive to the Washington 
government. It is that theory to 
which riiore and more business men, 
little as well as big, are objecting. 
They are fearful of it for the reason 
that they can riot see how this ad
ministration or an;̂  that may follow 
will be "impartial" in overseeing 
industry. It is quite natural for a 
politicail group to be intent upon pre
serving itself in power, and that eind 
never has been accomplished by irii-
partiality. 

Simpile of Sophisticated ? j 

pecans and various fruits. Then | the meshes of their own fishnets. 
Mrs. Jacob Smothers, the club host
ess, came in to say that, If anybody 
in the future craved anything spe
cial, she'd try to fix it up—and won
dered why such of her gorged guests 
as weren't too far gone uttered fee
ble laughter. 

Being now convalescent, I, am 
able to report that Southern Texas 
is one part of the Union where eat
ing is still being carried on as a 
regular habit. ' 

' IBVIN S. COBB. 
Copyrlfht.—WNU S«rvlc». 

Big business is the red herring that 
the administration is trying to drag 
across the trail. It is because the 
administration is attempting to con
ceal its mistakes, and make people 
forget them inistcad of doing a con
structive job that I find myself de
spondent in the early weeks of 1938. 

The real tip-off to the drive on 
big busihess was in the form of a 
speech by Mr. Jackson who said by 
way of the radio that: 

"The only way to insure a rea
sonably steady well-being for the na-

But the New Dealers wish tp avoid 
biam? for the conditions now con-

• fronting the na-
Would tion. Conveniently 

Shift Blame . enough, the^ is 
no,mention bemg 

made now of the tremendous pres
sure that was exerted throiigh four 
of the last five years to bririg about 
higher prices. Those prices now 
are held to , be . the result of mo
nopoly, ^°^ the ifaiult of the i)rofes-. 
sors who were saying a few'years 
ago when prices were moving high
er that "we planned it that way." 
So political -giins are turhed on big 
business—but my guess is that lit
tle business will be hurt more than 
big business by the refusal of the 
Wallaces, the Ickes, the OllphantS, 
the Jerome Franks; the Corcorans 
and the Cohens to recognize that 
Hitler's style of business manage^ 
ment must fail here as iri Germany. 

The frankest statement about the 
whple thing has come from Mr. 
•Roosevelt hiriiself. He declared re
cently that, "over-extension of in
ventories" was responsible for the 
current depression. That is to say, 
producers and manufacturers, feel
ing that business was booming, pro
duced or manufactured too much. 
They did not recognize that the bet
ter business we appeared to have in 
1935 and 1936 was highly superfi
cial. Nor were they aware what 
the Washington government would 
do in the way of controlling or bur-
denirig business of all kinds with 
new taxation and new restrictive 
legislation. 

It was from those latter twp 
thirigs that a fear was bred and the 
factories and farms that were being 
worked full tilt because prices were 
going higher .were left with an over
stock. I think it can be fairly said 
also that few persons expected to 
see such encouragement from the 
administratibn for labor to flout the 
laW and take over control of prop
erty as has happened. Whatever 
else may be sajd, however, the fact 
remains the theories' constantly be
ing advanced by one or another of 
Mr. Roosevelt's advisers have 
frightened millions of persons who 
still have a few dollars which they 
would like to put to work. On the 
whole, I am convinced those dpUars 
wiU not be put to work imless and 
until there is assurance from Wash
ington that sanity and not monkey-
doodle schemes will be exercised in 
g9vernmental dealings with the 
country's business. It is dishonest 
on the part of gpvernment, regard- • 
less of political party, to charge 
that business brings about depres
sions; anĵ  person with a grain of 
sense rhust know that^lo'lndividual 
desires to throw away his own mon
ey or throw away a chance to make 
more. 

• • • 
President Roosevelt has taken a 

firm stand for a larger navy. His ac
tion deserves com-

For Larger mendation. Condi-
Navy tions throughout 

the world are such 
that he would be foolish to dis
regard the necessity for a strong 
defense. It will cost money, of 
course, but preparedne.ss has 
proved cheaper always than being 
thrown into war because no other 
nation is afraid of us. 

I have an idea that Mr. Roose
velt will be attacked from a dozen 
different directions. So-called peace 
organizations will try to pin his ears 
back and make him say "uncle," 
but I have gained the impression 
that Mr. Hoosevelt will adhere, to 
his program. Certainly, nearly all 
students of international affairs 
agree that he is 100 per cent right. 

In a letter to house leaders, Mr. 
Roosevelt suggested the necessity 
for construction of two battleships, 
two light cruisers, eight destroyers 
and six submarines during the fiscal 
year beginning next July 1. These 
craft are in addition to other naval 
construction already considered for 
the next fiscal year. It will take 
two or three years to build some 
of these boats. Planning and pre-
limihary work ought to be started 
on them as soon as possible. Mr. 
Roosevelt believes the work ought 
to start right away—and after all I 
think mbst foU<s wiU agree that the 
President is in a better position 
than anyone else in the cotintry to 
know what the dangers are. 

e Wcitern Newtpaper t;nlei^ 

By L. L. STiElVENSON 

It wasn't so long ago that Ben
jamin Winter, rather short • and 
pudgy and wearing wrinkled.i 
and scuffed shoes, was worth $27,-
000,000. His real estate firm had 
holdings with an estimated value of. 
$60,000,000.. Four hundred niilliori 
dollars had passed through his 
hands. Known as the man wbo 
"transforined Fifth avenue," he 
ipaid W. K. Vanderbilt $4,0(»,000 for 
his graystone chateau; Vincent As
tor, $2,700,000 fbr the famous Astor 
niansion at Sixty-fifth street; Arthur 
Curtiss James, $4,000,000 for an 
apartment house ait 988 Fifth ave
nue. When Winteir bought, the 
wreckers came. Mansions on which 
millions had been expended were 
razed ruthlessly and new structures 
took their places. It has been said 
of Winter that he knows Fifth 
aventie as a man knows his back 
yard or a gtiide knows the trails of 
the woods. To deal in millions was 
nbt at all difficult for hiim—he mere
ly forgot tbe ciphers. 

' • • • 
•Wiriter reached the peak o.f his 

fortune a Uttle more tlian a quarter 
of a century after he had come 
to this coimtry as an immigrant boy 
from Poland with a cash Capital of 
two worn $1 blUs. In the old coun
try, his family had had money arid 
he had attended art school. 'When 
relatives asked tiis occupation, he 
repUed, "Painter." So be was 
promptly apprenticed to a house 
painter. • Having leamed that trade, 
he became a contractor and from 
contractor graduated into the real 
estate business. At first, his opera
tions were modest. He bought and 
sold uptown and graduaUy worked, 
into the west .side. Then came Fifth 
avenue. By, that time, he had es
tablished his credit. He didn't need 
capital, merely credit and 'mort
gages. In addition, he had to know 
where to seU at a prpfit,^^us^the 
miUions. 

• • ' • • • • 

How the fbrmer immigrant boy 
acqiiired the Astor mansion is an 
iUustration of Winter shrewdness. 
The property was not for sale. Astor 
didn't need, the mbney. That didn't 
discourage Winter. He put up the 
argument that mansions belonged 
to the gay '90s. That difficulties in 
obtaining and maintaining a staff 
of servants were increasing con
stantly. That parties were no long
er held in homes but in hotels. Astor 
paid no attention. Then Winter 
ŝ .owed him that as he occupied the 
mansion only about 30 days a year, 
it cost him $40,000 a night to sleep 
there. Astor sold. 

. * *' * 
Benjamin Winter, fifty-six years 

old, his hair thinning, his shoes arid 
suits more shabby thah 10 years 
ago, now lives in a rented Riverside 
drive apartment. His daughter, a 
Hunter coUege student, works in a 
department store Saturdays to eam 
$2 a week. Recently, Winter went 
into bankruptcy court. His debts 
were $8,5OO,O0O. His assets, those 
ciphers he had disregarded iij the 
past. Freed from the insistence of 
creditors, be beUeves he can come 
back. More miUions, he holds, are 
to be made ia the further develop
ment of the mid-town section of 
New York. 

Speaking of milUbns, there were 
those three youths who tried to gain 
admission to the Paramount theater 
without paying the . price. They 
climbed a lamppost, got onto the 
marquee and opened a window. One 
crawled through and presumably 
saw the show. The second one 
upset and broke a $250 vase. The 
noWfe brought ushers on the run. He 
escaped by taking an 18-foot leap to 
the street. The third member of 
the trio was caught on the marquee 
and went to jaU. 

• • • 
Then there were the backers of 

the Mercury theater and a wooden 
platform. To put on "Julius Cae
sar," they needed that platform. 
The owner wanted $125 cash for it. 
The actors offered him a quarter in
terest in the show. He laughed. So 
they went elsewhere and got a plat
form. "Julius Caesar" tumed out 
to be a hit and a quarter interest 
would hsfVe meant thousands in
stead of $125 to the platform own
er. 

e BeU Syndicate.—WNU Scnrte*. 

A PRETTY girl is lUte a fiielody 
and her frock is the swing in 

it that makes you remember herr-r 
and never lets you forget. Sew-
Your-Own puts that "remember 
me" ingredient into aU frocks, 
froiri its simple all-occasion mod
els to its more exclusive fashion 
firsts. You, Milady, have ah ex
ceptional opportunity today to 
choose an engaging frock from 
this taking trio. Just send for 
your pattern and Sew-Your-Own 
wUl do the rest—see you through 
every step to a happy,-successful 
finish, or, in other words,, to a 
thriUing frock fortified with much 
"Remember me." 

Five Sliipstaape Pieces. 
Start your day in an attractive 

moraing frock if you would leave 
a bright all-day impression on the 
famUy. Sew-Your-Own suggests 
the new, young-looking dress at 
the left for creating a reaUy last
ing impression. It will impress 
you, too, for the five pieces fit 
together, so effortlessly and pro
duce such shipshape style that 
you'U be not only pleased but 
thriUed. Gingham, percale, or 
seersucker is the material sug
gested for this popular frock. 

Exclusive Looking. 
A beautifully styled frock that 

win lend a festive feeling and a 
note of glamour to every occasion 
is the smart new piece, above 
center. It is modern of line, gra
cious of detail, and flattering tie-
yond beUef. The new tucked skirt 
looks importaht, yes, even exclu
sive, but happily for you. Milady, 
it's as easy to sew as any you've 

Yessir, We Have It— 
Hold Everything but 

done. Note the little button trim 
and youthful collar and cuffs to 
add that teUlng tpiich of good 
taste. Make a copy for now In 
satin or silk crepe. 

Come-Get-Me Look. 
Winter is herei but Spring is 

packaged up for an early deliv
ery, which- would behoove the fas
tidious young woman to now turn 
her gentle thoughts tb the prob-, 
lem of what-to-wear. The slim-
waisted model, above right, 
should set one straight, both in 
matters of thoughts and actions, 
for it has that come-ahd-get-me 
look that's so typical of the mod
ern Sew-Your-Owri. The "act'' cl 
sewing is most simplified in this . 
Uttle number, as the seven pieces 
and the cut-away diagram clearly 
Ulustrate. Make this frock in du
plicate for your complete chic and 
resistance to clothes worries. 

The Patterns. 
Pattern 1431 is designed fot 

sizes 36 to 52. Size 38 requires 4% 
yards of 35-inch material. The 
coUar iri contrast requires % of a 
yard. 

Pattern 1436 is designed fot 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust). Size 
14 requires 3V4 yards of 39-incl? 
material, plus % yard contrasting. 
With long sleeves 3% yards are 
required. 

Pattem 1435 is designed fo> 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). Size 
14 requires 4̂ 4 yards of 39-lncl> 
material, plus % yard contrasting 

Send your order to The Sewinj 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. For 
tyrThird street,. New York, N. Y. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
cbins) each. -

e Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

"'What's yours?" 
"Ham sandwich." 
"No got. try a Sunset Spe

cial?" 
"What's that?" 
"A triple decker with ham, 

cheese, tongue, baloney, tomato, 
lettuce, onion, pickle and maĵ on-
nalse on raisin bread, toasted, 
with cole slaw on the side." 

"Nope. You've got ham. Can't 
cha gimme a ham on white?" 

"I'll try. Oh, Georgei One 
Sunset Special. Make it on one 
deck. Hold the.^heese, tongue, 
baloney, tomato, lettuce, onion, 
pickle, mayonnaise, and cold 
slaw, and make the raisin bread 
while, untoasted . . . Right?" 

HOT 
.LEMONADE 

MU( aaa 

LUDEN'S 
Menthol Congh Drops 5 0 

Both h*Te IB Alkaline Faetor 
that help< ^aa tesitt eoldal 

Unexpected Pleasnre 
Pleasure that comes unlooked 

for is thrice welcome.—Rogers. 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT fi|/ Fred.Neher 

Alaska Boy's BeUow 
Sends Bear Scooting 

Seward, Alaska. — Alaskan 
bears may be able to out-run 
Seward boy scouts, but when it 
comes to yeUing the' loiider— 
that's another matter. 

During a scout outing on Lost 
Lake trail, two bears challenged 
the youths' approach to the cab
ins. One bear growled and 
charged. 

One of the scouts opened his 
mouth and emitted . a' tjrpical 
' Tarzan" beUow. The bear skid
ded to a stop, reared aloft, turaed 
and dashed away in the opposite 
direction. The scout tropp made 
the safety of the cabins in noth
ing flait. . 

^'Oatea't yon got sonetUag softer, sasier te digest? 1 lost a bet.** 
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Clouds jOver the Peuce Palace 

'Picture 
iParade 

P UROPEAN war clouds hover over .the new palace of the League of 
*-̂ " "Natrons, rising in "Ariaha park at Geneva, ori the sloping' shores of 
Switzerland's fairest lake. Architects of five nations coUaborated in 
executing,the Palace of Peace. Ten natioriallties were represented In the 
SOO workmen who built it. But even these elaborate gestures cannot In
sure the League's permanency. England is lukewarni and several other 
nations are cold in their disregard. C. E. Boesch. the Geneva photographer 
who took these pic- • 
tures, nevertheless. ^ ^ 5 * ^ " " iii^pp*""^ _ -,-•'"''' ""i 
found . the Palace ^®^»**^^'' ^ ' v - - - - - - i>.- '* 
of Peace a thing 
of beauty that all 
nationalities must 
admire from an ar
tistic point Of view. 
For exahiple, the 
magnificent cpuncil 
chatriber a t t h e 
r i g-h t accommo
dates 300 delegates, . 
200 secretaries,' 100 
L e a g u e officials, 
800 official. guests 
arid 500 journalists. 

Fate of nations 
may be decided in 
committee. room 
No. 8, donated to 
the League by the 
Danish govern
ment. On its wall 
committee mem
bers see a mural-

Hi i i i l AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

WHd*S NEWS 
THIS ^EEk... 
By L«mu«i; F* Parton 
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map of the world, 
i l l u s t r a t e d with 
such symbolic fig
ures as the Ihdian 
for North America, 
the dragon for Chi
na and the camel 
for Africa. Some of 
t h b s e chambers 
hold 400 to 600 peo
ple. 

The League's library can accommodate two mUlion books. John D. 
RockefeUer, Jr., gave two mlUion doUars to this cause. Another noteworthy 

gift is the awe-in
spiring palhtlng on 
the celUng of the 
council chamber by 

' Jose-Maria Sert, in
ternationally cele-
bi-ated artist. The 
title is "Solidarity 
of Peoples." What 
makes League dele
gates glance at this 
mural with tongue 
in cheek is the fact 
that Sert was a 
S p a n i s h artist 
whose painting was 
the gift of Spain, 
now in the throes 
of civil war. 

This general vi6w gives an idea of the L.eague's entire home, cover
ing about five acres. All three chief buildings front on the Court of' 
Honor, facing the lake. In the center is the assembly hall, at its left 
the council chamber, at its right the library. 

; IB the sun today, but how abotit tomorrow? 

m,' 
M E W YORK.—At least one asset 
'•^ possessed by Getulio DerrieUes 
Vargas, who has seized dictatorial 
powers in BrazUi is a comprehen-
B ... sive grasp of the 
BrazUum public affairs of 
D a c e Knotvs his country, re-
Government ."""ing from seven 

years experience 
as BrazUlan mien _ ' 

When he first appeared in public 
life as prosecutor in Porto Alegre, 
capital of Rip Grande Do Siil, at.the 
age of twenty-five, his diminutive 
stature, fhre feet four inches in his 
stocking feet, occasioned some de
rision and some doubt ariiong un
thinking fellbw cbiihtryrrieh who' felt 
that official efficiency in approxi
mate degree reflated to physical pror 
pprtions. 

Here, incidentally, was ari error 
observed i;i the early career of ohe 
Napbleon Bpnaparte and other Utr 
tie men who-'e dyn,3m!c energy, per
tinacity and keen naentality coiild 
easily, have filled more adequate 
physiques with much to spare. 

Like Napoleon,, Vargas.is, swarthy 
of complexion, and, also Uke him, he 
is no shakes of an orator. In fact, 
deeds, rather than words are char
acteristic of Brazil's fuehrer. 

He will be fifty-five years old next' 
April, having been born under the 
tf , n • empire of Dom 
Early Days pe^ro in. 1883 in 
Were Under the village of Sao 
Dom Pedro Borja on the Uru-

. guay river in the 
state of Rio Grande Do Sul, of which 
he eventually became governor... 

WhUe hpldlng this office In 1930, 
he led the revolution, of. that year 
In which the insurgents seized con
trol of the. country^ the revolt being 
due to Mr. .'Vargas' conviction that 
his defeat as candidate- for the pres
idency In the spring of that year 
had been diie to ballot frauds. Four 
years later he became president tm
der the constitution which, has now 
been superseded. 

In youth, after a primary educa
tion of some soundness, he entered 
the army, and, at the age of seven
teen, wbn a sergeant's warrant. But, 
disUking army life, he resigned. to 
continue his education, 

He took his degree in law in 1907, 
aged twenty-four, and thereupoh be
gan the political career which seven 
years ago landed him in the presi
dential palace, where' he . seems 
minded to remain fbr. an indefinite 
time. 

C PORTS writers teU me that Jos-
V eph C. Trees, Pennsylvania oil 
miUionaire, is in for a handsome 
pasting from the colleges for insist

ing that hiring 
football players is 
"eminently sound 
and proper/' He 
spUled quite a 

platter of beans at a University of 
Pittsburgh banquet, teU.ing of his 
days as a "ringer," as they called 
the hired player in his day, back in 
the nineties.: 

He wants the cpUeges to abandon 
their "pious and holier-than-thou 
attitude," and says "they deceive 
nobody but themselves." 

He told of punching the tlhie-
clock In the Pittsburgh footbaU niill 
and how other big eastern colleges 
had tried to bid him away. He was 
a laborer in the oil fields in those 
days. He took a degree in tne-
chanical engineeiring in 1895 ahd 
drilled, so many dry iioles they 
called him "Dusty Joe" aU through 
westem Pennsylvania. 

In his junior year, he had mar
ried Miss Claudine Virginia Willi-
son of PerrysviUe, and she. and she 
alone, says Mr. Trees, saved him 
from failure and set him on .the 
road to fortune. 

When his last hole proved to be as 
dry as the Congressional Record, 
he went home and told his wife he 
was through—he was going to pick 
up his old job as a day laborer. 

As he now tells it, "The little 
woman just naturally chased me 

out of the house. 
She said I hadn't 
started yet and I'd 
better hurry up 
and plug another 

well. I did and I got oil—not a 
gusher, but enough for a start." 

That was the start, and the finish 
was many millions, many director
ates, beautiful estates and. much 
public largess, including the gift of 
a gymnasium to his former employ
er—the University of Pittsburgh. 

His second wife is Mrs. Edith 
Lehn, his former secretary. When 
they were married in 1929, and he 
was making over his magnificent es
tate near Pittsburgh, he moved a 
60-foot elm tree ten miles, just to 
wprk out a nice detail of landscap
ing. His career has been saddened 
by the death of his two Sons, one 
in an automobile accident in 1909 
and one In an airplane crash on a 
Texas training field during the 
World war. 

6 Conaolld.-Med New* reature*. 
W.VU Service. 

Famei Among Fish 
In western Mexico's (state of Mi-

chuacan) Lake Patzcuaro there are 
great shoals of a small transparent 
tish—called the "white fish" in Mex-
ico-^that epicures regard as the 
tastjest of ail fishes. It is as succu-
lent'as young quail, and altogether 
lacking lin nsi.y ilavor. People alon^ 
the lake parmke of it three times 
each day. 

Trees TeUt 
of Time He 
Was'Ringer' 

he Missus 
Chases Him 
to Fortime 
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24—Judicial examinatiOB 
26—Born 
27—Originates 
29—Fastened 
31—More painful 
32—Runs 
33—Plunge, 
34—Choose 
36—Hangs . 
39—Slide . , 
40—The sun 
41—Lasso 
43r—Steal*'*̂ ''" 
44—Robber bands (Anglo-Indian) 
47—The tsetse fiy. 
48—One of the monkey tribe 
49-r-Early stage of an insect 
50—Evil 
51—Water nymph 
54—Famous' 
57—Old world birds 
58—Makes merry 
59—Enslave 
60—Cutting tools 

VERTICAL 
1—Set 
2—Curve 
3—Exclamation of disgust 
4—Smooth 
5—Part, 
6—Devour 
7—High in the scale 
8—Let go 

9—^Manuf.̂ ctû ors ' 
10—Small lur-bearcrs 
11—Mediterranean island 
12—Disposition 
IS-i-A direction 
15—Worn .paths 
18—Reared 
21—Flooded with water 
22—Cattle,dealers . 
25—Hurt 
28—The Roman Pax 
30—Steep 
31—Imbibe.slowly 
33—Save . 
34.—Runs away 
. 35—Independence 
36—Entrance 
37—Girls 
38—Discolors 
39—Unit of wcifiht 
40^Plenty (coU.) 
42—Relative 
45—Similar 
46—Conquers 
52—Bellow 
S3—Sacred chest of the Hebrews 
65—The marsh-elder 
56—Unused . 
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Shagbark FMckory Nut Is 

Easily Recognized Tree 
Shagbark hickory trees are easily 

recognized at any tiriie bf the year 
by the lohg, narrow strips of loosely 
hanging bark On the trunks and 
large limbs. The bark is hard and 
flinty and contains a substance 
known as stone tissue, similar to 
that found in nut shells. It does 
not form on the twigs and small 
branches, the bark there being 
smooth. 

The shagbark, says a writer in.the 
Chicage Tribune, is known botan
ically as , Hicoria ovata. Bbth the 
common and scientific names of aU 
hickories are of Indian origin. They 
are derived, from the word "pow-
cohiccora," a name the Indians are 
said to have aoplied to a kind of 
fermented drink which they, made 
from the crushed green nuts of the 
shagbark. 

Wood of the shagbark; like that of 
most other hickories, is toufrh and 
heavy. It is tised extensively for 
rnaking handles and various agri
cultural implementi;. It makes ex
cellent fuel. Hams and bacon are 
smoked with hickory chips. 

Shagb.Trks are rather slow grow
ing trees, reaching maturity in 200 
to 250 years. They seem to prefer 
rich soils, but sometimes prow on 
thin land if it is well drained. The 
trees grow tall and have high, nar
row, crowns, trunks four feet in di
ameter and 120 feet high, although 
they usually are not more than two 
to three, feet Jn diameter and sixty 
to eighty feet high. 

The shagbark grows over a wide 
area, ranging from Maine to south
eastern Minnesota and southward to 
northern Florida and Texas. It 
sometimes is found as far north as 
southern Quebec and Ontario. 

Silver Markings 
On American silver the word.« 

"Sterling" and "Pure Coin" indi-
onte the metal used is up to stand
ard. Much of the silver of the 
Nineteenth century is marked only 
with thc maker's surname. In Brit
ain it is ihe law that all gold and 
silver goods must be assayed ahd 
stamped by the government before 
thoy are offered for salc. These 
marks or punches consist of ont 
denoting the quality, the symbol oi 
the town where manufactured, tht 
maker's nvark and fhp rt ate letter 

Giant Bronze Buddha 
The giant bironze Buddha in Nara, 

Japan's oldest city, is so big that a 
full-grown m^n can easily pass 
through one of its' nostrils. 

Identity ol "Jiulas" io Donbt 
The identity of "Junius," famous 

political letter writer of the Eight
eenth century, still i.« rtebated. 

Busiest Termites Blind 

and Avoid the Dayl ight 
The si:ecies of termites common 

in this cbuntry live in old logs, dead 
or decaying wood, in sills of buUd
ings, or in the ground urider stones. 
They select for their food moist 
wood or books or papers stored in 
moist places. As the workers are 
blind and avoid the light, and as 
the bodies of termites are soft and 
not able to withstand drying, the 
injuries from these pests are hidden 
and often unknown untU^ suddenly a 
bui.lding collapses or a piece of fur
niture falls to pieces or the inside 
of a book is found eaten away. No 
evidence of the presence of the cul
prits inside is obtained from an out
side examination, states a writer in 
the Detroit News. A piece bf tim
ber that appears perfect from the 
outside may be nothing but a sheU. 
An infested timber is easily detect
ed by pounding with a hammer, giv
ing a hollow or shell-like sound. 

The termites cannot be detected 
by listening to their boring. Thoy 
are fought with poison gas, with ar
senical smelter dust blown into their 
burrows, etc.; timbers are treated 
with creosote, while metal and creo
sote barriers between the founda
tion ond woodwork to prevent con
tact between the termites and. the 
soil or other soiirco of moisture are 
elTective. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 
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HOTELS 

Beach 
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"Where S«aiestV8pendy tb* Wiater" 
• SUM Bathltac 

_,_-v> * FUhInc and Beatlnr 
'ATlll • All Ontilde Reemi 

• -BnmmniT-CnTiln*— 
• Open AU Year Besnd 

Stagle $2.80 ap —PeiiWe $3.S0 ep 
s s HIMiJTES rBoat anAaii BIEAICH 
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SEEDS 

G0*SG>AKT 

Worlc!-f»ne!l-« f atcrilo eoloTJ. 
fVlct.eerlM.. ti.rltllj.it r w , 
wliito. ereuu-plnk. bin. mn. 
d'^r.sl'Jc-p'it.or kKiliot eu^, 
ellSpcitpaldferZScI _. ' , 
^/,je/,tiivcfcr I'.uri'?? Elena, ' 

larir:pkt. Lllraieratulscf. 
nutScd Sueet Fcai.lar.-.-
est. c.^st c*,;(iufil1?, frr.'3 
liurnco'* F;i;riLlii..l"sri5;-
0 Vl.'.l.t '.* fO.*o«-ertt;lWP. 
eerls9. salmon-ccr!,se, riEf, 

^JvWio.priar.jji'.iiiiik.blK., 
6»n»rv ttaiits. (t'a'M..'J/.7(.-!. 

^'aliaPkti.SseJsIor}],. 

^^^iy«*. 
8»e<ICital«» FREfe3< 

680 Burpes Bulldlgp, PhllidelphlS* 

Gather Yarn Scraps 
for Floy/er Afghan 

Rows and,rows of flowers in.all 
colors of the rainbow—that's the 
feature of this striking afghati 
which is the gayest, easiest thing, 
but! Vou simply, crbchet it in 
strips that are 7 inches wide, and 
do the flowers In scraps of yaim 

Pattern 1633 

or In three shades of one cblor 
for a lovely jeweled efTect. Ideal 
In four-fold Germanto\vn. Pattern 
1623 contains complete directions 
for making the afghan; illustra
tions of it and of all stitches used; 
a photograph of section of af
ghan;'. material requirements; 
color suggestions. 

Send 15.cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

Disturbance Checked 
The serenity of the wise ..Is 

merely the art of imprisoning 
theii: agitation in the heart.—La 
Rochefoucauld. 

ICrdiirfris Slue 
It is believed by scientists that 

the" blue seen on mummy cases, 
having lost nothing of its brightness, 
must be either ultra-marine or co
balt. Modern analyses have shown 
that blue on ancient pottery, both 
Egyptian and Chinese, was some-
(imes derived from cobalt. 

Trees That Sbed Their Needles 
Coniferous trees shed their old

est needles annually. These turn 
brown or yellow in the autumn and 
fall ofT. Usually they are two or 
threo years old, and a;e farthest 
from the tips of the branches. 

The Primary Colors 
While we know that the three pig

ments, red, yellow and blue, are the 
basic colors, it is claimed that the 
three primary colors are really tur
quoise, . yeilow and crimson, from 
which any other color may be made. 

Description of the Adder 
The dictionary description of the 

variety of adder fpund in North 
America is "any of several harm
less types of snakes." .: 

GET RID OF 
PIMPLES 

N«w Remedy Uses Magnesia to Clear 
Skin.Firms and SmootiisComplexion 
—Makes Skin Look Years Younger. 
Get rid ei ugly, pimply skin willi tliis 
•ztraordinary new remedy. Denton's 
Facial Magnesia workt"~iniraetei in 
clearing up a spotty, roughened com
plexion. EVen the iirst few treatments 
make a noticeable diifer.ence. Tbe ugly 
spots graduaUy wipe away, big pores 
grow smaller, the texture of ine skia 
itseli becomes firmer. Beiore you know 
it iriends are complimeatisg you oa 
youx complexion. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
— for a few weeka only 

Here is your chance io try out Danton's 
Facial Magnesia a t a liberal Saving. We 
will send you a full 6 «z. bottle o f Den-
Ion's, plus a regular size box oiiambus 
Milnesia Wafers (the original Milk cd 
Magnesia tablets)... both ior otdy 60el 
Cashin pn this remarkable offer,..Swid 
60c in caish or stamps today. 

DENTON'S 
Facial Magnesi 
• SELECT PRODUCTS. Inc. 
\ 44«2-23rd Street Lenf Maad City, n.t. 
• EaetsMd Sad 60e (eaili at elampi) iet 
I whieb Mad me reat ipeeial laliedBetoi7 
I ceabiaalloa. 

World's Oldest Pnlpit 
The Church ot St. Sophia at i l ies-

Salonika elaims to have the pulpit 
from which St. Paul preached in ttie 
First century. 

• Tfatna m m . . . . . - m - - - - . -

2 Straat Mdtaai ....... 
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RED BALL 
•trjdc mjrk 

These chamrlng B A L L - B A N D. 
Godtors add the final touch to your 
v^uitor cosiuaie and they make it 
smart to i)© ccrafortoble outdoors. 
Drop in tcHiorrov/- for yours while 
o\y sizes ore complete. It isn't safe 
to tal'ce chorices onthevreothemow.. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STQBB 
Telephone 31-5 • Antriin, N. H. 

Wcilt Antrin Vjt:fOX\xt 
ANTRIM MiBW HAMPSHIRK 

Pnblisbed Erery Tbnredsŷ  

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Editor and PubUsher. • 

Nov.. 1, 1892 — JvOy 9. 1988 

SUBSCRIFTI6N RATES 
One year. In advance $2.00 
Six montns, in advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies ..5 cents each 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births, marriages and deatb no

tices Inserted free. 
Card of llianks TSe each. 

ResoluUons of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Dlnlay advertising rates oa ap> 
pllcauon. 

N(itiees of Concerts Plays, or 
Entertainments to virhlch. an ad
mission fee Is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of the print
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
pubUcity will be -given. .-This. an-. 
pUes to surrounamg toimsas well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and' flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responisible for errors. In ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

Tha govemment now makes a 
eharge of twei cents for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yon would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore yon wish your paper sent to 
a' different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. . 

AntrimLocals I Church Notes l|;|[||g)|iY i PRATT 
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Postoffice 
The Mail Schedule in Effect September 

27, 1937 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

7.20 a.m. 
3i55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3 40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

JANUABY 18, idSS 

Antrim Locals 

PORTIA CHAPTER, 0 . E. S. 
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS 

At the next regular meeting of 
Poitia Chapter,p. E S., the ofiBc
ers for the coming year will be in-
stalled by AssociatePrandMatron, ^^^^i^^^ j „ „ ^ 
Beruice Y. Maynard, of Concord, ,__..,___ j _ , , . 
at Ma.sonic Hall, Monday eyening, ' 
January i7tb. A supper will be 
.served at 6:oo o'clock 

CIVIL SERVICE IXAMINATIONS 

Office Closes atfS p.m. 

Exectitor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appoiiited Executrix of 
the Wili of Frank G. Traxler. late of 
Bennington, in the County of Hills-
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make pavment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated Deceniber 27, 1937. 

Nellie M Traxler. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, s§. 
Court of Prpbate 

To the heirs at law cf the estate of 
J. Lambert Weston, late of Hancock, 
in raid County, deceased, tetrtate, ahd 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Mildred A. Weslon, ex
ecutrix of the last will and testament 
ot »ild deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate Office for said County the final 
account of her administration of said 
estate: .. 

Yno-are herebycHed to-«pp«ar a t a 
Coort of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough, in said County, on the 
28th day of January next, to shuw 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
aboold not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
tbis citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
caeceasive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
io said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before said 
Coart. 

Given at Nashua in said County, the 
20th day of December, A. D. 1937. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

7-3t Register. 

The United siHief' Civil Service 
Con1n1i.s^ioll h:i.>. announced open 
competitive exHnvmHtions for the 
following posiiioiis: 

Junior griiduHte nur.se, $1,620 a 
year, U S Puhlic Service and "Vet 
eranf>' Admiiii.xtration. 

Associate wool technologi.'^t, 
S3i?.Q.Q a year, Bure;iu of Agricul-
tUTii I Economics ,-

Iiidu.strial clas.sification analyst, 
and senior, associiite, and assistant 
iiuiustrinl clafsificMtion analysts. 
$2,600 to $4.60,0 a year. Social Se
curity KoHtd 

Full information may be obtain 
ed from the post office in this town 

Hints for Homemakers 
By Jane Rogers 

Tbe Antrim Rod and Gnn Club bold 
their ahnual banquet and meeting at 
7.30 tonigbt at Grange ball. 

Mrŝ  Mary Griflip went to Boston 
on Thursday to attend the funeral of 
a friend, returning Satnrday after
noon.' • _ 

A card from Mrs. Cora.Hunt states 
innie Coehrane are 

having a wonderful time touring Flor
ida. They are now at Fort Myers. 

The Ladies Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian Church will serve their 
monthly supper ip the vestry Wednes
day, January 19, at 6 o'clock. 

W\lbur Tandy has returned to his 
apartment .lin town'after a stay of 
several weeks with his sister, Mrs. 
B. F. Tenney. He was ill with a 
severe cold. 

Saturday nlRht Waverley Lodge, 
No. 59. I. 0; 0. F.. will observe the 
Wildpy Birthday Anniversary Supper 
will be served at 6 30. The Second 
degree will be exemplified on two 
candidates. 

r and Mrs Franklin C. Hender
son of Brookline. Mass. well known 
rummer residents.' of Antrim, sailed 
on Saturriay from New 'Xork for a va-
cai.iori 'cruife to Brazil and the Argen
tine. South America. 

Mrs. Ellen Thayer ts spending a 
few weeks in ^ U K L 

Milton Ball is on a three Weeks 
butinesa trip to St. Louis. ; 

Mra. Annie L«ir of Warper is visit, 
log with ber dangbter, Mrs. Arthnr 
Clark. 

Mrs. Eleanor Aostin, mother of 
Willism Aostin, is quite ill with 
paeomonia. 

Ira Codman ^received aa iDjnry to 
bis left batid wbile at work in the 
Goodell Sbop. . 

Mrs. F. R. KDOX and two children 

were reeent vtsltors at Mr. aqd Mrs. 
t I 

Poreat F. SinJth; 

Cards have been received from Mr.. 
and Mra. Walter E. Btiteber wbo are 
now in Lakeland, Florida. 

The Antrim Fire Department held 
their annnal banquet. at Maplebnrst 
Inn last Tbaraday eveping. 

"One in a Million" is the Senior 
Ciass Plav which will be presented at 

i the Town hall Priday evening, Jan-
'uary 21 . Watch for posters. 

Mrs. Jennie Newball visited with 
her daaghters, Mias Doris Eliinwood 
and-Miss Eunice Newball, at Concord 
iaat week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joieph Bugron from 
Hancock visited Sunday with their 
•on, Fred Bugron, snd family 00 
Pleasant Street. 

David Murray wbo haa been in poor 
health for the past few months and 
under tbe Doctor's care, remains 
abont the same. 

Miss Barbara FInri was operated on 
for appendicitis on Mohday at Mar
garet Pillsbary hospital. Coneord. 

P«nislke4 by the Faston ttf 
the DiffMrent ChwrchM 

Preflbjrterian, Cbnreb 
Rev; Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Paator 

Siinday, Jannary 16 
Morning worsbip at 10.46 with ser-; 

moq by the Pastor. 

Sanday Sebool at 12 o'eioek. 

Tbe Uoloo Vetper Senriee at five 
o'eioek in tbit Cbnreb. 
- Tbe Yoang People's Fellbwsbip will 
neet in tbe vettry of tbit chareh at 
t iz o'eioek. 

ANTUM, N. H. 

General Contractors 
-lumber 

Lanil Sonreyiiig and Leveb 
PhuM aad Eitfinates 
Telephone Antrim 100 ; 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at LaTr 

Aatrim Ceater, N. H. 

Baptitt 
Kev. R . H . Tibbalt. i ^ t o r 

Thnrsday. Janaary 13 
Prayer Meeting at 7.80 p.m. Topic 

•Finding the Path of Life", Pt. 16. 

Sanday, Jannary 16 
Cbureh Sebool 9.46 o'eioek. •'. 

MorniDg Worabip 11 o'elock. Rev. 
C. Raymond Cbappell, Seeretary of 
tbe United Baptitt Convention of New 
Bamptbire will be tba speaker. 

: Cruiadert at 4 o'ciock. 

Union Veaper. Serviee at five o'ielock 
in the Presbyterian Cbijreb. 

Young People't Fellowtbip at 6 
o'clock in the Pretbyterian Charch. 

Little Stone Charcb on the Bill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 
Snnday Sehool at 9 a.m. 
Sanday morning worship at 9.46. 

tfames A; EUiott 
doal Company 

Tel. 68 ANTUH. N . H . 

COAL 
Order Svpplj Now i ' 

Whea la Need of 

FIRE INSDRANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call OB 

W. G* Hills Agency 
Aatrim, N̂  H. 

W.R.C. WILL HOLD NEXT 
MEETING JANUARY 18TH 

The regular meetings of Ephraim 
Werton W.R.C, No. 85, have been 

She It reported as getting along very I changed from the first'Taefday to the 
nicely, and her many friends wish for | third Tuesday 

her a speedy recovery. 

We are glad to note that Dr. 
Baynes, Optometrist of The Babbitt 
Company, has recovered from his ap
pendicitis operation and attended to 
his appointments here last Thursday 
forenoon He will continae to be at 
the Antrina Pharmacy every Thuraday 
morning. 

of each montb. The 
next meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Leon Hugron on Concord S t , 
Tuesday evening, Janaary IStb, at 8 
o'clock. 

A bridge party will be beld at the 
home of Mrs. Auger, Friday, January 
14ih, at 8 o'clock p.m. 

Louise Anger, Pirest Cor, 

Ha Carl Muzzef 
AXJGTIONEBR 

ANTMH.N.H. -
Pricet Right. Drop me a 

poital card 
Telephoae 3.7-3 

KNITTING WOOLS 
A Naw Entland Prsduat 
at aUraetlv* print. Sand 
far fraa •amplaa with tha 
aaw fan hint*. Via t eur 
yarn t h o ^ opan Saily. 
TlMBUia Hedeaon A Sena. 
iae., Ceneord Weratad 
MUla, CanaawS, N. H. 

TTERE is an Idea that comes dl-
rectlj^^.om. one of the-jiiost... 

famous kitchens in New "STork: Use 
% canned Hawaiian pineapple Juice 
and 1,4 water whenever you baste 
meat. This gives it a new and dif
ferent keenness of flgvor. Try it 
the next time you.yl^st meat. 

• • f* 
Everyone who rexgls in am eve

ning in the kitchen sl$ent in candy 
making will want this recipe for 
Brazil nut fudge to add to her file 
of special candy recipea. Cut 2 
ounces of chocolate Into flve or six 
pieces and put with M̂  cnp cold 
water into a heavy saaeepan. Stir 
over a low flre until the chocolate 
is melted. Stir in 2 cups granulated 
tugar and add »i cnp milk. Sttr 
over the fire until the sugar is dis
solved. BoU over a medium tlamk 
until the thermometer readi 228^ F. 
or until a soft ball will torm when 
a little ot the candy it dropped Into 
cold water. Place pan In cold water 
and cool to 110* P. or until luke
warm. Add 1 cup gronnd Brazil 
nnU and atlr antil mixture begina 
to thicken and loaes its sblne. Ponr 
into a wet pan upon which 1 cnp of 
cut Braxll nuta have been 8pri7.kled. 
Cool.aad cut Into squares. 

The Wes't.. Hill.sboro Crninty Min-
iiXfrs AoixiciMtion held its monthly 
meeiing Monday morning in Benning-. 
t in with an aitenriarce of fourteen, 
including fi>ur from Antrim. Mrs. 
G. H CauBhpy was tiie speaker. Her 
sulijfci: 'Our Feathered Friends". 

Tne miK-ioimry program metjting of 
the IHOI'''" of tne Bap i«t Church will 

-he heirl Wednesday afternoon. January 
19, ai 3 o'cii ck at the home of Mrs. 
GenrgH Hasnngs Tnp subji-ct will 
he: "Lattice Windows". Leader, 
Mrs, H CSpeed, :,.. 

LeTierG DHniel.i "of Antrim, aon 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Daniel* of 
New Boston, and Mias Beatriee Shea, 
(laoghter of Mrs. Margaret Shea of 
Antrim, were married on Saturday, 
January 8. by Town Clerk Archie M. 
Swett. Mr. Daniels is employed by 
Byron Butterfleld. The couple 
reaide in Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Poor were in
vited by the Concord Credit Associ
ation to furnish music for the meet
ing FridSy in Coneord. Mr. Poor was 
to hsve charge of the ainging. but 
were unable to go becauae of the 

.traveling Arthnr Clark of Depot', 
Street was , one of the discussion 
leaders. ^. 

Willis Muzzey of North Main Street 
is able to be up and dressed. His 
dauRbt«>r. Mrs ; Edith Messer, of Camp
ton, spent a few days with him, re
tuming 10 her school on Monday. Mr. 
Muzzey has transferred his milk busi
ness to his son, 'Lawson Muzzey of 

. ' i l l 

FRUIT MEETING AT 
WILTON, FRIDAY, JAN.̂ i 

OUR MOTTO: ^ 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Jigaeral Home 

\r-^' 

North Branch,"^who will conduct 
witb the aid of his son Willis, 2nd 

it 

WilliHin H Simonds of No. Branch, 
who is spending the winter with his j 
son In B'-aumont. Texas, writes to an 
Anirim friend of conditions there as 
the new year came in. 

'"We are having quitea lot of cloudy 
weather. Not cold, but^fog and no 
sun of any amount. §weet pek* in the 
garden are ten to twelve inches high. 
Carrots are as large as pencils and we 
have small beets. Turnip greens be
gan a month ago and nativfr atring 
beans are fine." 

Utah'! Mystery Lake 
The mystery lake of central Utah 

is Duck lake that Ues at an eleva* 
tion of 11,000 feet in tha mountains. 
Although it has no visible outlet, it 
eontains clear, fresh water and 
•bounds to ratobow trout. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 

Radio Service 
Wallsce Nylsnder, Antrim, N.H. 

Member National Radio Institnte 

Guartmteed Tubes and ParU 

Call anytime for an appointment 

The Union Vesper Service on Sun
day evening was held in the Baptist 
vestry at 5 o'clock. It was entitled: 
"An Evening With the Psalms. At 

will 6 o'clock the Young People's Fellow
ship waa addressed by Rev. Norris 
Woodbury of South Lyndeboro, a for
mer Missionary in Burnsa, who gave 
an intereating utk on tbat conntry. 
illnitrated by drettet of native men 
and women, aad by artielet nsed in 
their "daily life. Mrt. Woodbury, who 
wat expected, eoald not eome beeatite 
of illnrts. 

» "OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Telephone 66 

Maia Street - Aatrim, New Hempshire 

"When BeUer Waves Are Oiven, We'll Oive Them' 

The Farm Bureau Fruit.-4KM0ct-
ation will bole its first nu£jyc»ĝ ^ 
this winter at tbe Town ,Hall "In 
Wilton on Friday, January 21. Tbe 
meetmg will open ac 10:15; a m. 
.wnb a- talk b y Dr. G . ; ' F . Potter, 
'Uiiiversily of New Hampsbire, ou 
fertilizers for orchards and how 
the Agricultural Con-servation Pro
gram for 1938 will affect fruit 
grower^. Following Doctpr Pot
ter's talk, there will be a question 
box p€riod.,.~.V'---'"' • 

Afier-^.^luhch, Howard Rollins, 
extension boiticulturist in Con
necticut, wifi-liTio'w'ieoo feet of 
colored niotion pictures wbicb be 
took on his trip through.35 differ
ent states last suni^jT; ^ Mr. Rol
lins ano hts fami'r>'^a3^ii^rtiie ttip 
by trailer, visiting orchards, exper
iment -itatinns, and points of inter-
e.-t over a 17,000 mile trip The 
motion pictures wliich he took cov
er not unly orcbarri and experiment 
.station work, but also National 
Park and mountain .scenes whicb 
are very beautiful. Howard Rol
lins is a native o f , A l t o n , New 
H.<mpshire, a gradnate of the Uni
versity of New H irtipshire, and 
previous t« takinij up ii is pr«.sent-
.Aivork was extetision horticulturii>t 
in New Hampshire. 

I^'ollowing the showing of tbe.se 
pictutes, Chester Uulton, auction
eer of the Uostoii Regional Prod
uce Market in Cambridge, will 
give a talk on the operations of this 
niatket, which was started by "the 
Mas.sachusett.s Farm Bureau It is 
situated outside of the congested-
market district of Boston and b-
finding increasing favor with botb 
the armers and trade io aod 
around Boston Mr. button is a 
native ot Hancock, New Hamp
.shire, and many of his friends will 
want to hear bim 

Har y Chase ot Lyiideboro, pres
ident of the Farm Bureaa Fruit 
AS8<Kifltion, wbo has seen tbe ibor 
tion pictures which Mr Rollins 
will sh w, predicts tbat the Town 
Hali at Wilton will be packed 
wben tbese scenes go cn tbe screen 
at 1:30 Anyone interested will be 
welcome. 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanea 

Oar Services frotn the first csll 
extend to any New England State 

Where .Qnality aiid CosU meet year 
own flgure. 

TeL HUbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greonfeld 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds adverti!<«>'f 

and sold on eaay terrhs 
Pbone, Greenfield 84 21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILTTT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-2L Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Latt Friday Evehing in 
each month, at 7.SO o'eioek, to trans
act Sehool Diatriet tratinesa and to 
"hoar air partiea. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY. 
ARCHIB M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE S. BROOKS. 

Antrim Sehool ftnard. 

ZaZa Lodwig and His Vodvil Band 
will play for the Wanhington Birthd̂  7 
Dance to be held at Aptrim "Town 
Ball, Fridsy evrafng, Pebrakry 18, 

. by William Myers Fost, A L. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tba Seleetnen wilt neet at tbeir 
Rooms, ia Town Ball bloek, on Toes
day evening of each week, to trans* 
aet towa basinets. 

MMtingt 7 to 8 

' BUQB M. GRABAM. 
JAMES I. PATTBeisON, 
ALPRED G. BOLT. 

Selectmen of Antrim, 

WJirt.W !'"»••'""" '*"" '**•"• - . l . . - t - i : . ! • • iy...:.:. .ri-.,.; '::^j::.y:.r.'<iiiiyy. .:y.:.'.:ii.i .'•1 . , : : . 
SriiHBiaiHtasasBrir UE 1 ^ 
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Bennington 
Congregatkxial Chnrcb 

Rev. J. W. Logan Pattor 
Morning Service at 11 o'elock. 

The VVest Hillsboro Conntv .Minis 
ters Association met with Kev -luhn 
W. Logan on Monday 

The Town Basket Ball Team played 
thH Neighborhood Clnb of Koxiiury, 
Mass., .Sunday evening, the visituris 
being victorions. 

The Bennington Firemen held a 
Dance at the town bajl i-'riilay ev^n 
ing, with mnsic by Ed Qailii<n's Or
chestra . 

HiUsbdrb 
Miss Marion Lbndberg lias le-

turued to the Norihfieid semniiii^i, 
where she iti a student 

:V rs Thomas Fearnside and lit
tle son, *'Kill," are gaests of lier 
pareutsi Mr. and Mrs. R. O. .Suiitb, 
this week. 

Miss Cynthia F. bcri)ioii, nurse 
at the Mary Hitchcock hu.xpitai at 
Hanover, spent the week-end witli 
her pareuts, Mr. and .Vlrs FHUI S. 
Scruton. 

Cards have been received from 
Mr; and Mrs. George Uregg and 
Miss Carol Richardnon, wbo are 
now on their way by autoniobile to 
California 
• Roy Spofford and Hovvard Page 
have eutered the garage and repair 
business in the building tormerly 
occupied by J A. Fleming aud Son 
near 'Valley hotel. 

J. A. Fleming and Son have sold 
theit garage business ou West 
Main street to Mr. Robbins of Pe
terboro, who has taken possession 
apd will continue the Cheviolet 
sales and service for this town. 

The Hillsboro*League of Wom
en Voters met oh Thursday after
noon at tbe home of Mrs: Sybil 
Callahan at the Upper Village. 
Plans have been made for tbe sea
son's activities and the organiza
tion, a comparatively new oue in 
towu, is Ipokiug forward to a se 
ries of profitabie meetings. 

A number of sleighs have been 
seen ou the hack roadtiofW.asbing-
ton, beering and Hillsboro The 
period of consistent cold weather 
brought them out and enabled peo
ple to enjoy a novelty, which not 
so many years ago was tbe usual 
thing. Sutnmer people who were 
at their homes for the holidays 
have enjoyed sleighing to th point 
that some'of them prote.sted the 
sanding of the roads, on the ground 
that ic interfered with their pleas-' 
ure. 

A committee, comprising Arthur 
Clark, Antrim, Edward Willger
otb, Deering, Mrs. Walter Gay, 
Mrs. Maurice Parker and Edward 
Le Broad, Hillsboro, met with Miss 
Myrtis Beecher, Mome Demonstra
tion Agent, and E. W. Pierce. 
County Agent, at tbe homeof Mau
rice Parker, Thursday, January 6 
Plans were made for a Farm Bu
reau Regional Meeting to be held 
at Municipal hall some timie dur
ing the latter part bf Ja uary. A 
list of topics and speakers was sug
gested and arrangements are being 
completed as rapidly as possible. 

Dr,i.Victoi,G. Heiser, celebrated 
autlidr' uf, one of thie non-fictiun 
be.st sellers, J^ayie'rtSiaerican:i)oc-
tor's OdvsseV," was a liincbeon 
guest at the home Qf Mr and Mrs. 
Lundberg on Saturday. Dr. Heis 
er has made i6 trips around the 
world visiting 45 countries advis
ing on puhlic sanitation under the 
aiilipices'""of't"B"e"U'.'~5"~troverhme"nf 
and the Rockefeller Foundation. 
He is now on bis 70tb lecture tonr, 
lecturing in Manchester last Satur
day uight in the Insatitute of Arts 
and Sciences course In March he 
goes to Cairo, Egypt, or a world 
conference on leprosy where 38 
countries will be represented and 
he is the president of the Interna
tional Leprosy Association. 

A. A HmdHn has retnrned from a 
week's trip in northem. Vermont. 

Robert ,1' d, caretaker at tbe Com
mnnity ('*:i.ttfr, is a particularly bnsy 
man on .<uiid ty, when he drives over 
the town. > IX fciingthe children who 
wisb t Miieiiil Sunday scbooi and re-
tni'iiinK lh th tu their homes after the 
session 

All ;fiv' m>'mbers of tbe Wendell 
Rich famiiy ..f North Deering are ill 
at prfSfiK Mies (jladys Rich is re-
covHr'ing I 'Oltl HII attack of pneumonia. 
MISS Liili 1 Kii-hnr, R N , 'S caring 
for thf l.<i >t V aild Mrp.. Ann Parker 
is assistiii s Mnnsfkeeper. 

In his t .011 "Hobbies," given be
fore Enini iiiidwin chhpter, D.'A 
R of Hi. >l. ... Rev P. A M Coad 
cited thf ' -taKding woi'k of John 
It. Heme! "<) hia tuwn Mr Herrick 
work-in ! >'*r, copper, and iion, 
and has ^ • .-ome onnsually fine 
pieces in >̂  <i< these matf ria Is. He 
is likewis. n rker in wood, refinish 
ing antiq s • d making neW- pieces 
of fnrnii' e 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Heplar, AMociat* Hortieulturiyt, 

,. New Hampahire University 

.".aimers In China 
Manners are a matter of routine 

in some of the government offices hi 
I China. Employees must greet their 

supisriors with "How are you?" The 
equally forVrial reply is: "I am—er 
am not—well, thank youi" 

. Is there anything more fun than 
popping popcorn, and what better 
treat could you get thah fr«8bly 
popped popcorn—battered popco^fr 
or popcorn balls,.or anyone of the 
numeroos ways in which popcorn 
may be prepared? 

Popcorn is a truly American 
vegetable Indian corn such as we 
feed onr stock and use fbr corn 
meal has many variations among 
which popcorn, with its gresitly 
expanding kernels, is one of the 
most interesting. Popcorn takes 
many different forms. It comesin 
all the colors of other corn, and it 
varies in shape from the small, 
.short ; t>quirrel-tooth, or pointed 
grain t>pe of kernel to the broad 
flint corn type. AlT pbi>corti has a 
horny endosperm which will ex 
pand many times its original size 
if beat is applied.' There is proba
bly not a great deal of difference 
between the "popability" of good 
popcorn if it contains the right 
amount of moisture which is 
around 13 per cent. This atuotint 
of moist nre is very easy, to get by 
simply exposing the popcorn to a 
natural air for 94 hours or s . 

There are then a great many dif 
ferent varieti'e's of popcorn, Per 
haps the two extremes are the 
small yellow Tom Thumh popcorn 

which is grown by youngsters in 
New Hampshire and which wilt 
ripen very eitrly, and the TNT or 
dynamite popcorn which is im
ported froiri South America fur 
sale in our local stores. This pop
corn cannot be grown except in 
the most southerly statea such as 
Kansas where they have a 150 to 
280 day growing season, The. pop
corn with the squirrel.tooth type or 
pointed type of kernel is perhaps 
tbe mo.st important We s em tu 
associate tbis kernel with popcorn,' 
and in New Hampsbire particular, 
ly red,'black, yellow and whit« 
types uf this popcorn have been se
lected tor local Utie. Perhaps the 
highest qtiality popcorn isthe type 
Itliibwn as KiiH-less The yield of 
this particular'corn is comparative
ly low becau.se the ears are small, 
the kernels are small and pointed, 
and the corn when iti-** popped is 
quite small; but because of the fact 
that the kernels have no hulUt, it is 
D&iich the tenderest of all popcorn 
Many people once they try it re 
fuse to buy any other kind There 
aife other varieties of early (lopcorn 
.such as the Holla;id Pearl which is 
of t'le Flint corn type with ear.s 8 
6^9 inche.s long, 6 to 8 ro^vs, and 
roundetl kernel.*; very much like 
sniall flint corn kernels. It pops 

UViNO TOO LONG 

A New Tear's Sermonette 
Methusaleh lived too long. Ac

cording to the tradition, "All the 
days ox Methusaleh were nine hun-
dired and sixty-nine years; and be 
died." Bis lite had duration and 
nothing else worthy of being men
tioned. A Ufe strung out like a 
string over the years, thin and 
trivial, and when ft snappeid, no real 
loss came to our world. A life does 
not need to have much length In 
order to have dignity and worth. It 
must have depth, height, and 
breadth to be sigriificant and in
fluential. . 

These three quaiiiies essential to 
a life of dignity and worth should 
appear in the order I have listed 

out nicely, but is uot as tender as 
the bull-less't>pe The bearspaw 
t>pe is popular in New England 
but is nbt as tender when popped 
as other kinds . 

In order to find out which pop 
corn is best for New 'Hampshire 
use from the staindpoint of yield, 
quality and degree of. expansion, 
I would like to run next summer a 
series of tests on popcorn . and re
port to ybu uext fall as to which 
one is best. If you have grown 
popcorn for a nnmber of years,.and 
you have a strain that you like,..! 
wish vou wbuld send me a small 
quantity, enough so I can plant at 
least 60 .seeds, or 20 hills for this 
test If ahy of you wish to try the 
Hull less popcorn, I'll be glad to 
send yuu a smalj sample, or swap 
with you. 

them. Depth first. What you a n 
Inside — the never seen. BmereoOB 
named as one of the tao neaSk 
needs of Ufe: "Plenty of soUtuoe to 
brood and dig deep." Height sec
ond. We function at our best only 
as we expose ourselves to and a n 
influenced by the Highest—Ood. 
Life is necessarUy low when wei 
buUd a rbof between ourselves and 
the Etemal by our cynicism,' or 
our pseudo-science, or our wicked
ness. Aspire, commune with the In
finite. Breadth third. The Ufe with 
many sincere, disinterested inter
ests -:- personal, ciUtural, world — 
wiU have breadth; and whem 
breadth has been preceded by 
depth and height whatever lengta 
there Is wiU be significant. 

Jesus did not Uve long: he Uved 
weU. His Ufe whUe short in length 
IS powerful and permanenti because 
it nad depth, height and breadth. 
Already he has been remembered 
aud jappreclated twice as long .SM 
Methu^aleth Uved. The ultimate 
question is not how long did yoa 
Uve? but, how weU did you Uve? 
"We Uve Ul deeds, not years; lh 

Thoughts, not breaths; 
In feelings, not In- figures on a 

dial. ' _. 
We should coimt tUne. by heart

throbs. 
He most Uves 
Who thinks most—feels the nob

lest—Acts the best." 

• • • • 1 

Thaaiier Aaat Spaaa MfaUted 
.District ut Ouluuiuw reybwuuBS re; 

«uire that aU theaters, er public bnll4> 
mgt wltb flxed seau must allow • 
tpact of hot less tban 2 feet • Inehei 
from back to back of cbalr<i, witb a» 
alalO'Wldtb ot not less than 4 (eet-« 
Iblt width to be Increased with the lap 
creased tlze of the hall. Where there 
are no flxed teatt. 8 square (eat pel 
oerson miiKt b(> ailnttmi.. 

o 

DAY—WEAVER 

John H. Day, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, John T. Day, and .Miss Aline 
Weaver, daugbter of Mrs. Leola 
Weaver of Orlando, Fla, were 
united in marriage at Orlando, 
Fla , on Sunday, December 36th 
After a short wedding trip to 
Washingtoo, D. C , the happy con 
pie arrived in Hillsboro on Decem
ber 29th,' to spend the week end 
with bis. parents. 

Returning to Canaan, where Mr-
Day is a school principal, they 
were tendered a sarprise reception 
at Academy Hall and were the re 
cipie'nts of many beaatifnl gifts as 
well as a large sam of money 
Abbut 100 people attended 

http://becau.se
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THE FEATHERHEADS JL?^-. BXCiOSS Mff FOR NOT 
i540CKlwa/BUT 1 THINK 
I* LBFT AAV. CSI-OVES 

COMPAN/ 
IS WHAT; 

LlKff" 

Soil SET 
A CROWP 
OF WHICH 

VISITOR DID NOT KNOW 

Mary's niother was busy in -the 
kitchen when the doorbell rang, and 
Mary was deputed to answer it. She 
retumed after a few moments witn 
her smaU body convulsed with tner-
runent;-- • • - • r —• ' ' : • • „ , . 

"What's so funny, Mary? ner 
mother inquired. ^ >• 

"The man asked for the boss. 
Mary replied, as coherently as she 
could; "I said I would caU.my.. 
mother. And then he said. 'No, I 
thought daddy was the boss! . . 

Mary paused for breath. "Moth
er,'.' she exploded, "he wants to see 
ypur' father."—New York Sph. 

THAT JOLT FOR HER 

Wife . (angrily)—Have you ever • 
kept a promise? j, ., .„„„ 

Hubby—Yes. once; and I've been 
sorry ever since. 

Those Husbands 
"Delighted to have met yoii, Mrs. 

Higgins." gushed the new resident. 
"Do come over and see^-wa'^one 

" S o sorry, dear,'LjeplJed Mrs. 
Higgmsi "but we never go any
where. 'YOU see, my husband is 
partially paralyzed." 

"Oh, don't let that worry soti. My 
husband is that way more than half 
his time."—Washington Star. 

Ahother CredUor 
The successful man was lecturing 

to an admiring audience. 
"Imust say," he concluded,"that 

I owe everything I have to' my 
wife." ' . 

"Hey." shouted a tradesman at 
the back of the hall, "you're not 
forgetting my bill, are yer?"—Pad-
dihgton Gazette. 

intuition 
It was the first time she had 

played. As they approached the 
flag on the last green he suddenly 
pulled up. , , 

"Jove!" he exclaimed. VJust look 
. . . a dead stymie!" 

The girl gazed about her. "I rath
er thought there was a funny smeU 
around here." . 

Qnite So 
"Yoil know, in his speech at the 

big dinher last night, he never once 
mentiohed the ladies. He kept say
ing gentlemen this and gentlemen 
that." ._ ' 

"WeU, he probably knows that the 
pne embraces the other." 

Xnm-ynm 
Percy—Did the noise we made 

worry your folks when I brought you 
home last night? 

Mary-Oh. noi It wasthesilence. 

CITS MAN'S VIEW 

u 

WSJ JScUSD H A 
w f - f ? 61 t'o^fcy-ti^t 
iJKiWJ n>i'11< -TIME 
ft H»\T •f'tt WtSErirs. 

IS <0'.? '""IlM. I ' t S f 
S£ t̂>V VE<.j;JS<1'A>'l 
A tiW I 

V''W5t9$ W6W ttlWCii 
r.AfI PW <i\ZI9 Misp Ol) 
A aoC" OS A oAv u n 

>BiMW<SB66V IS 
ftlP I'o SO OiK At<0 
•ftKE A HttJ WAVK 
UlWil E<«Ry<HlX6 14 
KtfiOH 

^ 

l»6«<«PM»f«| 
tUK^WltltKlK' 

numveeMKftwft 
KxassfW 

Oop! 
"Let me off at the next stop, con

ductor, I thought this was a lunch-
wagon."—Boys' Life. 

The popular film star was always 
trying out her French on table com
panions, so it happened that when 
a certain gallant asked her if she'd 
have sugar, sho said. "Oui." 

"What do you mean by 'we'?" 
asked the gallant. 

"0 , u and I," said the actress. 

Pepsodent with IRIUM triumphs 
lover surlace-stains on teeth 

Mam Contained in BOTH Pepsodent Powder 
and Pepsodent Tooth Paste 

ifTht Mitmele of Irinm", containing Irinm have eapntad Aacrieal 
And P«ptod«nt containing Irlnia it 

SafttContaintNO BLEACH, NO GRIT, 
NO PUMICB. It rtvtUt nataral, pMrij 
brifUtnee In rtcord tin)* . , . itavtt year 
moath rtfrttbtdi tingliag dtaal 

e Thankt to -
Ptptodmt tmilMTtvMl t*«th tt)at gUtttn 
and glMsn with all thtir glorioni natortl 
nuUaaetl Utt tUt inedtmi««c( dtntifriet 
twiet a day—tnd yooTl qolckly apprtd-
ate. why Ptptedtnt Patt* and Powder 

Farmer—Yes, sir, I'm asleep by 
nightfall, an' don't have no flre in 
th' room. 

City Man—Don't seem necessary 
w'en ye go t' bed with th' sun. 

Stingy Thing! 
"Men are too mean for anything," 

sighed the young bride. 
"What's the trouble now?" 
"Why, I asked John for a car to

day, and he said I must be content 
with the-splendid carriage nature 
had given me."—Stray Stories Mag-i 
azine. 

How About Uad? 
Visitor—How is' the baby? 
Nurse—First rate! He is getting 

so now 1 can occasionally leave 
hirn with his mother. 

Another One 
A Scottish horseman went hito e 

saddler's shop and asked for one 
I spur. 

"But why only one spur?" asked 
the puzzled clerk. 

Replied Jock: "WeU, 111 can get 
one side of the horse to go, the oth* 
er'U go with i t ."-New York Post. • 

Help 
Student—Teaeher, wUl you belp 

me wiUi this problem? .. . ' ,^ 
Teacher-1 wt«id, only I don't 

think it would be right.—Boys' Life. 

yii. '.' 
tii'^i'i.: 
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eres 
Bta 

Sophie Kerr 
, • Sophie Kerr Underwood. 

WNU Service. 
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SYNOPSIS 

' Preparing to elose her summer home and 
spend tbe winter in Franee .with a great, 
aunt. Anne V.lncent. a middle-aged widow, 
accedes to the pleas ol her adapted daughter 
Rachel, twenty and pretty, that she tell her 
about her real mdther. Anne, an- unselflsh, 
understanding ^oul, flnds -the task difficult. 
Rachel learns that her real mother- was' 
beautiful eighteen-year-old EUnor Malloy. 
deserted by her young husband, before 
Rachel's blrthi He was killed lh the World 
war. In desperate flnancial stralta. EUnor 
had agreed to Rachel's adoption at birth 
by Anne: whose own "baby h^d dled.~fe11n6r 
subsequently had married Peter Cayne, a 
wealthy New York business man, and. had 
a son. To soften the story for Rachel. Anne 
omits teiUng her that her mother had. 
been eaUous and selfish, Rachel goes fish-
ing with Bob Eddls, a local boy who runs a 
Ubrary and does wood earving. She refuses 
his plea to stay In Rockboro and marry 

. him Instead of going to New York to look 
for a job. Anne decides that it Is Ume for 
Rachel to leam more self-dependence. Ra
chel. makes arrangements to stay In New 
York with "Pink." a keen, vivacious girl 
absorbed in her Job. Anne leaves provision 
(or Rachel's flnances In ease of need and 
leaves (or Europe. Raehel, bent on. seeing 
her real mother, looks up EUnor Cayne's 
number. Rachel'Ieams the Caynes are not 
yet in town. PUik takes Raehel to dinner 
at Tora and Rhoda Steele's where she meets 
Oliver Land, a shabby genteel, young nian 
out of ^brk who suggests ihat she apply 
(or a Job as a photographer's model for 
advcrtislnsf illustraUon^.' He agrees ,to in
troduce her to the head ol an agency. 
Rachel' is not entirely happy with Pink 
Matthews.. Her. desire to see EUnor Cayne 
increases. Through Oliver Land she meets 
Louis VlncO. is hired as a photographer's 
model and succeeds on her first assignment 
posing, for furniture' advertising. Oliver 
makes her (eel her Indebtedness to him. 
On an assignment, Rachel meets Cnrt 
Elton, a. young (rtehd' of .Vnco's. She 
learns that he is a country newspaper man 
spending a year in New York. For ex
perience he takes a number of different 
jobs, planning to return home later to edit 
the paper his father left. THat evehing she 
receives flowers from him. She phones Mrs. 
Cayne's home but Is rcbufTcd because she 
will not give her nam'e. 

CHAPTER VI—Continued 

"I can get alniost anyone for any
thing, but this stumps me. It's a 
ticklish proposition, the. girl'.s got 
to act the part perfectiy and not 
let the other servants get on to her 
—don't lose any time. Miss Vincent, 
please—" 

Rachel seized. the card and her 
make-up bag and turned to go, but 
Curt ran after her. "Will you rrieet 
me for a bite of lunch before we 
go to the auto place? Where we had 
tea yesterday is handy—I'll be 
waiting." 

Rachel nodded ard. ^Imost ran 
out, for Vinco was Iboking at her 
sternly. He didn't, she knew, en
courage friendships between his 
men arid girr models, saying he'd 
prefer they hated one another. But 
she supposed Curt, as an old friend, 
had certain privileges. 

A/'t'er work he was waiting, as he 
had said he would be. "You were 
awfully nice to come," he said- "I 
went round to Vinco's early hoping 
I'd see you, but I didn't know I had 
such a friend in that photographer. 
A swell guy. that." . 

"I was glad to come," said Ra
chel. "I've been so bothered and 
worried about, such a lot of things I 
need to be with somebody who can 
get along as easily as you do. But 
listen here—we must go.Dutch on 
this lunch. We're both workmg peo-
pie, It's not fair to—to—" 

"To what? I asked you to. lunch, 
didn't I? And I'm going to pay for 
it." 

"Blit I mean—that's just a sbcial 
convention—it really isn't fair," 

"I'lr discuss that with you some 
other time.. My Lord, do I look 
like the kind who invites a girl to 
lunch and tells her to pay her 
check? Don't annoy me, Rachel. 
"You don't mind if I call you Ra
chel, do you? Beeause I'm going to 
do it whether you mind it or not. 
Here, what are you going .to eat? 
Let's have minute steak and some 
mixed salad, and please don't tell 
me you're dieting, for if you do I'll 
order the biggest baked potato in 
the world and force it down your 
throat." 

"I'dilke ff minute steak. Ididn't 
get any breakfast to speak of this 
morning and I'm worn out wearing 
ermines." 

"That's the girl." He gave the 
order and put his ielbows on the ta
ble and looked over at her straight. 
"What's bothering you? A man?" 

"Among other thiiigs, but he's not 
the chief bother. Don't let's talk 
about it, I might cry, I feel so sorry 
for myself." 

"All right. But if I can do any
thing, here I am and I mean it." 

"You can't do anything." 
. "No, it's an etemal truth of this 
crazy world .ihat we've got to get 
ourselves out of our own jams." He 
dropped .the subject there. "Vinco 
was telling me a queer thhig this 
mornhig wheh you. came hi. One 
of the big private detectives asked 
him to fhid a girl who could go 
into a rich family ae a maid to'' 
get some dope on what's going on' 
in it. It's this way: Somebody in 
the house is stealing the missis's 
jewelry—a piece now and then, 
things she doesn't wear much, and 
occasionally a piece of silver goes, 
a cigarette box or a candy dish. 
Her husband wants to plant a serv
ant in the house withbut his wife 
knowing anything about it; it seems 
she's nervous and not very well and 
he thought a woman would be best. 
Gee, I wish they wanted a man. 

I'd hop to it like nobody's business. 
Wouldn't I niake a swanky butler!" 
He gruined over at her uigratiating-
ly. "Modom, the carriage waits: 
'Ave a drop more Scotch, milord!" 
"Who are these people?" asked 

Rachel, idly. "D'you khow theu: 
name?" 

"As a matter of fact, I do, though 
I don't suppose Vinco would want 
it noised about. Theyare fairly hot 
society numbers, very Park avenue 
and so forth.- The i ld man's got 
plenty of what it takes, apparently. 
Cayne is the name—Peter H. Cayne 
—why, what's the matter-;-" 

"Say that again," cried Rachel. 
"Say that name agaui!" 

Curt looked at her ui surprise 
and did not answer, so she repeated 
her question: "What was their 
name—not Peter Holbrook Cayne— 
the people whd live at six-forty-
tliree Park avenue?" 

"Dp you- know them?" asked 
Curt, warily. 

"No, but I know of them—my 
mother knows them, at least ^ e 
used, to know Mrs. Cayne." 

"Damn it, I ought to. be kicked. 
As if I wasn't old enough never to 
mention names!" 

Rachel thought fast. She niust 
convmce him, but tell nothmg. 
. "Don't worry, it's all right. I 
was just surprised — mother was 
telling me something about Mrs. 
Cayne only a little while before she 
sailed. I Won't say anything, hon
estly." • 
" I talk too much," said Curt. 

Rachel laughed. "Please don't 
worry. I'll never mention it to a 
soul. But—I was just thinking—" 

"So beautiful girls do think!.News 
to me." 

She wondered what was the best 
way to approach the sudden thrill-. 

'Yon Poor Rid, I Know Yon're 
Dead," He Said. ~ 

ing idea that had seized her. '"Do 
you believe—do you think I might 
take the detective job?'** 

"You! Not a chance! You couldn't 
make up as a housemaid to save 
your lifî i And you—" Curt shook 
his head and repeated, "Not a 
chance." 

"Look here, suppose 1 tell you 
something. .I'm not so crazy about 
this modeling stuff and the girl I 
live with is pretty well fed up With 
me and I certainly am with her— 
and—and there's a man who, that 
is, I'd just as soon make it im
possible for hira to see me—and this 
would be so exciting! Be sensible. 
You thought you'd be a good but
ler, why wouldn't I be a good maid? 
I know all about housework. Speak 
to Mr. Vinco, won't you?" 

It was plam that this plea moved 
CurJ, but he hesitated. 

"Yes—but—they'll have to haye 
a girl who knows something about 
the detective business, t h e y 
wouldn't take a greenhorn who's 
simply looking for a little excite
ment." 

"You could put it up to Mr. Vinco 
and let them do the deciding." 

"He won't want to lose you as a 
model." 

"He probably wouldn't mfaid, 
temporarily. And he loves feel
ing he's important and can get any
thhig for anyone who asks him, you 
know it." a. %,. 

'̂What makes you so anxious? 
You act as if it was jam on the 
cake. If it's this feUow that's both
erbig you, I can tell you a dozen 
ways to settle hhn without going to 
aU this trouble." 

"How very very qlever we are 
with other people's business I Ob, 
but clevehl" 

"Don't be fresh to yonr kind ol' 
Une' Curtis. I snppose it would be 
sort of fim for you, a Job tike that. 
I ten you, I'll speak to Vinco, I'll 
say I spiUed the beans to you and 
you want to try it. I don't think 
there's a Chinaman's chance you'll 
land it—" 

"Don't let's worry about that. 
Will you speak to Vinco right away. 

today? Don't dawdle, please, or 
somebody else will- grab it." • 

Curt looked at his watch. "You 
order dessert and I'll go phone to 
Vinco this minute." 

"But what do yoii want for des
sert?" 

"Anything you like, only I want 
a large cup of coffee." 

Rachel ordered baked apples and 
the coffee; and then waited, rigid 
with suspense, tintil Curt came 
back.' "Toy were gbne "an age! 
What did he say, hurry, tell me?" 
she begged. 

"He thinks you're crazy, but he's 
going to send for the head of the 
detective agency and talk it over 
with him. His name's Terriss, by 
the way, and a very good egg; runs 
the most reputable business in the 
city, won't touch scandal-^heet 
stuff. Baked apples, swelll For such 
a flossy^looking girl you have nice 
homely tastes. And listen, we've 
got to hurry or we'll be late at the 
auto shop.'' 

"When will I see the detective 
agency man?" 

"Tomorrow momuig, half past 
nine, at Vinco's. And Vinco says 
he wants you to iSnish up your next 
appointments for him, provided, of 
course, you land the other job." 

"Oh; but I will; of course. Oh, it 
was awfully kind of you. Curt. I'm 
so grateful." 

"Wait tiU you see what happens 
before y.ou go too grateful. I'm not 
,a bit sure I ought to have done this. 
You may come up against some
thing pretty disagreeable, but if you 
do and you need any co-operation, 
or connivance, you just remember 
that I'm on the doormat outside 
waiting for the signal. Now I'll pay 
the check and we'll push off." 
" I do wish you'd let me pay for 

my limch." 
"I told you before not to annoy 

hie with such remarks." 
. They had to work late, for the 
photographer was grimly set on 
making no mistakes this time, so 
there were takes and retakes and 
adjustments and checking up on 
each detail between poses. She had 
td change froni the light spor't cps
tume needed in the picture to her 
own clothes, but Curt waited for 
her and was there in the shadows of 
the studio entrance. "You poor kid, 
I know you're dead," he said. "I've 
got to dash uptown or I'd take yOii 
home. Are you still ^et on this 
housemaid stunt?" ;, 

"Y§s, at least I'm going to find 
out what it's air about.'.' 

"Then if you don't mind I'll come 
round in the morning and jom the 
conference. I want to know what 
it's all about, too, I feel responsible 
for getting you into it." 

"Oh, will you? That makes me 
feel heaps better—thanks ever so 
much, Curt! You're a lamb!" 

By the time.she reached horne 
she wasn't su tired, expectation had 
begun to come back and with Curt 
to stand by she would be surer of 
herself. The flat was empty. Pink 
had le/t a note saying she had gone 
to dinner with a rnan fromi her '6f-
fice, so Rachel put on house' pa
jamas and foraged for bread and 
milk and fruit in agreeable solitude. 
Just as she sat down tu eat the door
bell trilled. 

"Oh damn!" she said aloud. 
"Wouldn't you khow that would hap
pen!" 

It was Genie Moore from across 
.the hall and Genie was in a great 
rush. "Isn't Pink here?" she asked. 
"What a nuisance! I wanted to bor
row a hat, I've got a swanky date 
for the theater and Harlem and he 
said specially not to dress, this 
frock' is all right but I haven't got 
a thing to put on my head that looks 
festive Of eveningish." 

"Neither have I," said Rachel, 
looking coldly at Genie's selfish 
blonde prettiness, "and I can't lend 
Pink's things when she's not here." 

"Oh. thafs all right. I'll take 
what I want. Pink won't mind." 
She walked into Pink's room and 

began to rummage, coming out a 
moment later with Pink's new wliite 
beret. "This is just what I want, 
how lucky she didn't wear it." 

"Lucky for who?" asked Rachel. 
Genie laughed, "Lucky for me, 

sweetness and light. Tell Pink I'll 
bring it back in the moming." 

"Yoii can tell her yourself. Phik's 
not crazy about lendmg her hats." 

"She won't mind," slEdd Genie, 
undisturbed. "I'U teU.her.'.' 

"That'U start another row with 
Pink, I suppose," thought Rachel, 
retuming. to her bread and mUk. 
"She'U think Idid it purposely be-: 
cause of my evening dress. A good 
thing Tm getting out of here. Ge
nie's a horrid Uttle inoocher." 

She ate slowly, thinking of. the 
moming and hier own rhottier, and 
with this came thoughts of Anne. 
How would Anne feel about aU this, 
wouldn't it Seem as if Rachel had 
been ungrateful and deceitful? Aime 
wouldn't want her to go into ElinOr 
Cayne's house, Rachel was sure of 
that, and she began to wonder if 
she could avoid telling Anne. But 
that would be shameful, cowardly. 
A second ring of the beU startled 
her. 

"I suppose Genie's come back for 
sUppers and an evening coat," she 
thought, as she opened Uie door. But 
Genie was not there, it was someone 
below at the street entrance who 
was ringing. Rachel pressed the 
electric opening button and then 
went out on the landing to discover 
Oliver Land coming up. 

"I was near by and thought I'd 
take a chance," he said. "It's been 
a griefs age since I saw. you. 
Where's the girl friend—out? That's 
good, I always have a feeling she'd 
like to spit on me. Those are smart 
pajamas, very" becoming — and 
look at you, sitting here alone eat
ing bread and milk, funny!" 

"What's fimny about it?" 
"The most beautiful model in the 

city ought to be out whooping it up." 
His face was white, his queer gray 
eyes Were bright and maUcious and 
he' didn't seem quite steady on his 
feet. 

"Sit dpwn • and stop starhig at 
me," said Rachel. "I'm going to 
finish my. humble meal. I'm hun
gry." • .. 

"I'm hungry, too," said OUver, 
"it's quite a while smce I ate." 
He sat down suddenly, .folding up. 
thin and broken. 

Rache! was terrified, but she ran 
to his aid, puUed hini back in the 
chair, held salts under his nose and 
as. he stirred and coughed, she 
brought a glass of sherry, the only 
liquor in the apartment, and this 
she dribbled into his slack, half-
open mouth. As she did it she no
ticed. _hpw very tliin he was, his 
collar loose on his neck, his arm 
a bone in a fiapping sleeve. "He's 
starving," she thought. "He's starv
ing! Oh, this is dreadful, dread
ful!" She tried to Uft him farther 
up hi the chair, but he came aUve 
and pushed her away. 

"Sorry," he murmured apologet
icaUy, "I'm making a nuisance of 
myself. Don't bother—" 

"Lie down on the sofa," begged 
Rachel, "I'U help you. Conie along, 
it'U be better fo* you to lie down 
and ru get you sornething hot to 
drink." 

He staggered to his feet and with 
Rachel helping managed the half 
dozen steps to the sofa. "It's my 
head," he whispered, "it's queer." 

She left him and ran to the kitch
en. Thank goodness she hadn't used 
aU the milk. As soon as it was hot 
enough she brought him a cup of it 

"Now try to drink this," she 
coaxed, "it's just what you need. 
Wait, let me hold it." She supported 
his head and he sipped the miU<. 

"I'm sorry," he said again, weak
ly, "I ought not to have come." 

"But what's the matter?' Are you 
sick? Where's BiU? You two are 
so—" 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Coconuts Drift in the South Pacific, 
Find Lodging on Reefs and Sprout Tree 

In the South Pacific one is often 
reminded that "the coconut loves 
the sea." When growing oif the edge 
of the beach, the slender palms lean 
out over the water, so that the ripe 
fruit drops into the sea. Floathig 
coconuts are sighted bobbing on the 
waves hundreds of miles from the 
nearest land. After drifting aimless
ly with winds and currents, they 
may find lodging on a coral reef, 
whose peak is peering far enough 
above the surface of the sea to 
catch and hold decaying leaves and 
vegetation that may be floating 
around,.writes Wamer Mason in the 
Chicago Tribune. 

Given^ a foothold,. hpwever pre
carious,'under the hot tropical sun, 
a marvelous process of germination 
starts in the coconut. A sweet, white 
epongelike mass forms inside. It 
begins hi the end of the shell oppo
site the three "eyes" at the smaller 
end.. This sponge drinks all the 
milk' in the nut, swells to fUl the 
shell, liquifies the hard meat, ab
sorbs it, and converts it into cellu
lar substance. Meanwhile, a white 

bud, hard and powerful, pushes its 
way through an eye—the "soft" one 
—of the shell, bores through the two 
or three inches of the tough, flbrous 
outer husk, and reaches air and 
Ught 

The flrst bud now unfolds green 
leaves, and at the same thne two 
other buds, beginning at the same 
point, find their ways to the two 
other eyes and pierce them. These 
two'buds tum down, mstead of up; 
force their way through the husk en
closing the shell, enter the ground, 
and take root. No knife could cut 
the shell, which is as hard as stone, 
but the life within bursts it open, 
and the husk and shell decay and 
fertilize the soU around the new 
roots. Within flve or six years, a 
tree has grown eight or nine feet 
high, and is itself bearhig nuts to 
reproduce their kind again. 

Taming an Animal 
"De best way to tame an animal," 

said Uncle Eben, "is to keep loOkin' 
it straight in de eyes, 'specially if 
it's a mule." 

A Frencb Headmg for Your Draperies. 
\X7HETHER you Une your new 
"T draperies or not wiU depend 

on how hea,vy the material is. It 
is important, however, that the 
top of draperies be stiffened when 
a French heading is used. A soft 
canvas which may be purchased 
in drapery departments is gen
eraUy used for this purpose. From 
four to six inches is a good depth 
to cut the heading canvas. Turn 
the top of ihe curtain inaterial 
over it ahd sew as at A. 

Now measure the width of yout 
curtain and plan the plaits to take 
up half this width. In heavy ma
terial, four pr five inches will be 
enough. It is a gopd plan to. let 
the space between the plaits be 
the same as the amount of ma
terial the plaits take up. The fiirst 
plait may come just inside the 
finish of the outside edge of the 
drapeiy or it niay. be placed two 
or three inches in. 

Start to sew the plait about an 
inch down from the top of the 
drapery and sew it the depth of 
the stiffening, as shown here at B. 
Pinch this plait into three sniaU 
plaits ahd, starting two inches 
down from the top, sew thrpugh 
as at C. Sew these plaits the 
depth of the stiffening, so that 
they appear as shown here at D. 
Now turn to the wrong side and 

: sew a ring to the back of each 
plait as at E. 

Every Homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Spears' new bool:. 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 

Styan^e Facts 
I Italy Conquered I Italy Conquered 

with Chalk 

" I J E CONQUERED Italy with 
•*"' a piece of ChaUc.". That is 

what MachiavelU wrote of Charles 
VIII of France. Two years after 
Columbus landed in America, this 
French king took soldiers into 
Italy for the first time armed with 
hand guns. Because Charles had 
weapons fired by gunpowder, 
Machiavelli meant that he could 
go where he pleased. All he had 
to'do Was chalk off areas.on a map 
and go there. Nothing could re
sist these new weapons. 

The earliest missiles were ar
rows padded tp fit the bores of the 
weapons. Gunpowder was first 
used about 1331 to fire cannon, 
but the hand gun did not exist un
til almost a hundred years later. 

The early hand gun consisted of 
a short iron tube prolonged behind 
into a rod. This rod was hitched 
under the arm when the gun was 
fired. The charge was inserted 
from the muzzle. It was ignited 
by a wick match. 

Charles VIII set out for Italy in 
1494-with WO hea\'y cannon and 
with one-tenth of his infantry 
armed with hand guns. Before 
the year was over his victorious 
army had entered Rome. 

The hand guns probably fright
ened more people than they killed. 
I'he sAouldering wick match and 
the powder in the firing pan were 
exposed to rain so a gun often 
misfired. 

However, the new weapons were 
effective and Charles VIII entered 
Naples in May, *1495, in great 
pomp and splendor to claim the 
kingdom of Naples which his fath
er had inherited. Charles planned 
to conquer Constantinople, but he 
died three years after his famous 
conquest of Italy, at the age of 
twenty-eight. 

6 Britannica Junior. 

More Jobs; Less Cost 
In 1906 the infant automobile' 

industry provided jobs, directly 
or indirectly for about 80,000 peo
ple and what today would be con
sidered inferior cars, sold for 
$5,000 and up. Advertising created 
a demand that today provides jobs 
ior approximately 5,000,000 peo
ple, has resulted in radically im
proved cars and has reduced the 
price to where one out of each 
five people in the nation can, 
and does, own a car. 

couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto*, 
mahs and other useful articles for 
the home. Readers wishing a copy 
should send name and address^ 
enclosing 25 cents, to. Mrs. Spears, 
210 South' Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois. 

AROUND 
T H E H O U S E 

Furniture Coverhigs. — Zipper 
fasteners on furniture coverings 
make the coverings easy to rê  
move for. laundering. 

• • • ' 
Growing House Plants.—When 

soil in. which house plants are 
potted becomes more like clay 
than loam it may be lightened by 
adding sand to it. . Plants grow 
best m this kind of. soil. 

Wasbing Walls.—When washing 
dirty painted waUs with soapy wa< 
ter containing a cleaning powder, 
the job is miade easier if a Uttle 
flour is added tp the water to 
make a paste. The paste wiU 
hold the mixture to the wall long 
enough for the powder to dissolve 
the dirt. 

• • • ; 
Don't Bnm the Cake.—Set an 

alarm clock to go off at the time 
when cakes, aind roasts, are due 
to be finished; It can be heard aU 
over the.house and acts as a re
minder to the busy housewife 
whp, intent on .another job, may • 
have forgotten the time. 

ARE YOU 
ONLY A 

3 'A WIFE? 
Men .am atvtr undentand a three.4Qarter 
wile—a wife who is lormble for three weeks of 
the month—but a hell.«at the fourth. 

Tto matter how your back aches—no matter 
how loudly your nerves scream—dca't talce It 
out bn'your buxbaod. ^. 

For three Eenentions one woman has told^ 
asother bow to ge "amiliae throogh" with 
Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vecetable Compouad. It 
help* Nature tone up the lystem, thus lesMa-
inc the discomforta from the (naetioBal db-
orders wbicb women must endure. 

Make a note NOW to get • bottla dt 
Pinkham's today WITHOtJT FAIL from your 
drugEist—more than, a mtfti'sn womea bare 
written ia letters reportiag benefit. 

Why not try LYOIA E. PINKHAM'S 
TEGETABLE COMPOintDt 

Stoop to Rise 
.Soar not too high to fall, but 

stoop to rise.—Massinger. 

MOTHER CRArS 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN. 
Plcasint relict for 
Cwalifetiea. Hudeebe, Sleoeeb 
Treablu. Txthiaf DUeraen, aoa 

Tn.ovu-k Oft aa vermifuge. They tend to 
" " • " " " break n aUu At .ill dnuoriata. 
A Walltine IloU ntid Sample eeni Froe. Addreaa 
MOTHEK GRAY CO., LeRoy, N. V. 
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COLDS 
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FEVER 
firat dar 
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Sentinels 
of Health 

Darn*t Negleet Them t 
KaMra MfMd tha kidatys. to de a 

>nanrd«« J<4>. Their talk la to k««p tba 
flowing btood atream frw of aa aaaam of 
toxie imparltlea. Th* aet o( IMnf-ilfa 
«»f»/—i»^«o.i»tajiUy prododnt wuta 
natter the kidneyt nost maaya from 
theMood if geod health ia to Mdan. 

When the kidneyi faa to (aaccloa aa 
Natur* Intended, th*r* If rettntioa at 
wast* that may eaoa* body-wid* dia. 
tnn. One may niBer naggint baekaehak 
p*rai«i«ot headache, attaieb of rllrrlmWL 
retting op right*, iwdlinc, •• » 
•anier the ayia-rttti tind, DM 
worn out. 

Fre<ni«nt, •caaty or bomtni 
may be farther evideae* et 1 
bUdder dlatorbanee. ' "> 
f. ''^ISfl^J'^ vrofor paatsaaSt fl a dinretie mcdieln* lo help tb* kMant 

tbaa fort, ,_ . 
Mdoned tb* eaaivy 

•Doen'i. SeU at all dng 

DOANSPlLLS 

J-. .". t., —^^-- yvmouvvt-vvtsy waata. 
IH Doaa'i Pilli. nay bav* ba4 a a n 
hui forty yean e( pnblie approvat, Asa 
E*"?^«J? f^yr arSriaimm 
leaa'a. Sold at all dm* itruM 
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Making Way for the 

EXTENSIVE 

New Feldblum Storei 
TOSTARTSOON 

15 Main Street 
HILLSBORO 

;ssm"SjsSs??' 

J O . 

' • ^ . -

^.^M^% 

ENTIRE STOCK FOR 

PUBLIC SALE 
Btgiis FIIDtY, J U 

V 
\ . 

/ 

TH 
9 A. M. 

Be Emptied in the Shortest 
I EVERYTHING MUST BE CLEARED OUT 
1 RIGHT DOWN TO THE BARE WALLS! 

SELLING OUT! 
We Urge You to Take Full Advantage of the Countless 
Unparalleled Values At Prices tha t Seldom Come in the 
Span of An Average Lifetime! 

No Need To Quote 
P R I C E S 

The above lines tell 
the story. 

At 15 Main St. 
HILLSBORO 

Stocks Arranged 
for 

Quick Selling 

LIFT THE FOG 
REPORTEREnES 

President Roosevelt has added 
thirteen acres to his Hyde Park 

I farm but this won't affect his corn 
and wheat quota. 

Democrats object when the Re
publicans call it a depression and 
Republicans protest when the Dem
ocrats call it a recession. Why not 
call it a New bealpressidn? 

( • • • / ; 

WEEKLt LETTER BY PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Speaking of window feeding sta
tions. Up in Temple Don ,Marr has 
• glass enclosed sation that's the 
last word. The birds patronize this 
•tation in large numbers. It's pro
tected from the wind and is very 
popular. ... 

That little mallard drake on the 
Contoocook river at Peterborough 
near the boat house on Concora 
street has been the worry of a great 
many people. We haye had several 
Shone caSis about the drake. This 
Utile drake is one of a flock owned 
by Major A. Erland Ooyette and 
got away from his lake when the 
others were taken off lor the win
ter. This little fellow is" being fed 
atnA there is no causo for worry 
over his condition. Many attempts 
have been tnade to catch the Uttle 
<^ow but he is lust one Jump 
ahead of his would be catchers. 

That big Poultry show in Boston 
BtwtTnexl week. Jan. 12th. ^Thls 
jSx it will be of greater interest 

Bed Coral Ahrays Prized 
It is red coral that is and always 

has been prized, not solely (or Jew
elry and buttons, but as a charm te 
bring safety, health and secrets not 
revealed to the ordinary person. As 
ancient Gauls rushed headlong in
to battle, they trusted their safety to 
their swords, strength aod tht 
"magic" coral imbedded ih their 
shields or hehnets. Many lUlians 
and Indians regard coral as proteo-
tion against the "evil eye." Tht 
world's red coral comes from the 
reefs off the Mediterranean coast ot 
Africa, says the Washington Post, 
and is obtained chiefly by Italians. 

Remember the good old horse 
and huggy days when you could 
read the raoruiiig paper at break-
fast without having to scan war 
headlines on the front page? 

Those weak-kneed Republicans 
who think everything is the matter 
with their own party ought to get 
a box seat in Congress and watch 
lhe gladiatorial combat between 
the Democrats. 

It is said that German statesmen 
bav;.' indicated they are willing to 
fight to get some colonies if neces-
<arv They should remember that 
fighting was what lost them the 
colonies they had. ' " 

A chemical expert says the peril 
from gas during warfare has been 
greatly exaggerated. Maybe he 
thinks that having survived so 
much political gas the American 
people ought to be immune. 

We hope it does a lot of good, 
but somehow or other the way the 
Presideot iscalling in bnsiness lead
ers for t-onference reminds us of 
what happened in the early days of 
the 1929' depression. 

REPORTERETTES 

A,n optimist is a bald headed man 
who thinks he has an unusually 
high forehead. 

A diplomat 13 a man who can 
make his wife believe that she 
would look fat in a ftir coat. 

Vices are among the oldest things 
on record, and yet history doesn't 
chronicle the loss of a single one. 

1 9 3 7 Speed Champions 

Americans use 25 pounds of soap 
a year per person. This, of course, 
doe-sn't include the political soft 
soap, 

Of course if Mussolini wanted to 
be real nippy, when the British 
chastise him verbally for the way 
he treated the Ethiopians he might 
say that he learned his stuff from 
reading about the Boer War. 

• ' — 

THE LOW DOWN 
-from-

HICKORY GROVE 
If a feller has *& 

little time on his 
hands, it don't do 
him any harm to 
read a half a page 
or so of history. 

And when you 
read about what 
your great grandpa 
was doin', you will 

to us as fancy pheasants' will be 
shown In large numbers. No. I did 
not get down to the Pigeon show 
last week. Too busy. 

The hare himters are reporting 
that they have had a most wonder
ful season. Those Coneys we plant
ed have shown up very well the 
past few weeks. 

One of our cynical bachelor 
friends explains why he prefers an 
automobile to a wife. He says a 
new paint job on an auto wears bet
ter and" be-sides you can always 
trade the old one in on a new mod
el. 

get over the idea 
that we arê sO ul̂  
tra advanced and— ^a... 
Sich hot hombres^d «»ie of toe 
things we been tryin', as new era 
S It was a fizzle. 100 years ago. 

Anil there was Napoleon sgd 
Caesar — they were tovinclble for 
oSte a spell. And then there was 
?he KIISM. and Coxey;s armv Mtd 
the Populists, and Carrie Nation, 
SSd otfiers, risto' ^^<>,^^1^,P^ 
reform us. And when the shoutln 
was over? it was Just some Ktoda 
Snirt-Uk'enerson's idea and plan, 
so he could llve^easy toaself, or 
maybe get elected, or retire to lux-

N 

f; 

A ship was wrecked One of the 
passengers was cast op on an is
land. There he had nothing to eat 
but grass. And he thanked the 
good Lord because his wife was 

' not there to put mayonnaise on the 
grass.-

ury. 
And histoi 

old saytog 
agato, and 

fone and j 
angto' on ̂ _y. 

Swom have sactai 
ery news as we_ 
habit of list«nm 

Yours, wittt 

.t.repeata —,1s an 
will wake up 

.« watch will be 
collector will be 

door, Mid he 
lulandflow-
UAda to the 

« low dow, 
JO SERRA 

BW neeids fer tpeed mata eetablMied ia t variety of fields dnriac 
AX 1937> Shewn above an tome oitba patt year't otttttaading tpMd 

Oeern T. Bytten, & ^ waad ^ ^ , ^ slurttyd wertft ntae 
taoorda latt year on die Utafc ith (Utt. l i twiaantag ante and btdtog 
Smhpwtty Kitty SawJt, crewned chtmpJoo WMBM wMd twiaaBtr for 

SSSSit^diiiit cbuaeioaiUs tt CUctgo wtam At tttaaeribed 87 aat 
wordt ptr a^ratt I .-. , -

PATRONIZE O U R ADVERTIZERS 
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